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E
1776— 1937

One hundred sixty-one years ago, something hap
pened. A  young fellow left his mama, and stepped out
on his own. This young fellow was no other than your 
Uncle Sam.

Mama Britain, besides wanting him to be a “ tea 
hound” wanted him to pay her too dearly by using a 
method known as “ taxing.”  Sammy got his fur ruffled up 
and promptly told her where to head in, and, since then, 
has found it cost plenty to live with the Taxation he is 
now using, not to mention the “ tea.”

The “ tax” in 1937 will, in trjrffjc toll, and other

accidents, including injured hands by fireworks (every
where but in the South), drownings, and a number of 
others.

“ Tlie Fourth” is a signal for celebrations in every 
part of the country, and the going and coming to and 
from these celebrations takes the princii>al toll in lives 
of the celebrants, any holiday or week-day take their quo
tas, but it usually remains for the grand and glorious 
Fourth to show them all up.

We’re just hoping we’ll .see you, and all together in 
one piece, after the fourth, and that you have a real 
“ Fourth” celebration.

WORLD COIUMKNT

.loc Itnrns

Tlie real l-riie at .'.(iik«* In the 
iv.'ven slat steel strike is likely 
1 »» lie chscMrcd un<I< r 111«  ava- 
laiirhe of reporti of «■□iifllct and 
violence in the battle area. Tli 
vi«)lence o<’( uitiiik around the 
lit loaKuercd plants of the foul 
Indpendont steel plant.~ which 
have refused plants of the four 
independent s t v l  plants which 
have refused to hIkii written coii- 
tractii with John Lewis’ C.l.O.
Id foremost in the niliidc of the 
peopU. This condition can only 
be alleviated when the basic i.s- 
siie is settled: that Is. ar^ the
rights of labor to b" protected 
by a rojponsible union re<ogni- 
zed by Industry as the repre
sentative bargaini'ng agency of 
labor.

The agr.'nients of Republic. 
Inland Steel Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube nnd Bethlehem Steel 
against .'■■igning a written agre‘ - 
ment with the Committee of 
Idustrlal Organization are tliat 
the uni'on would be no strength
ened by a contract that It would 
promiitly d< maud the clOfLed shop 
and the check-off. The closed 
shop permits only the members 
of the union to work. Cnder 
the checkoti tysttni the em- 
plcyee’s union dues are taken 
from hii- pay envelope by the 
employer and turned over to the 
unon.

It is the further contention 
of Mr. Tom GIrdler o f Republic 
Steel and the other reealcit- 
rantj of the steel industry that 
the C.l.O. does not abide by 
its contracts. Citing General Mo
tors as an example, they point 
out that following the signing 
of a contract between this cor- 
lK)i aton and the C.l.O. 200 spo- j 
radJe and illegal strikes were | 
held n violation of the written 
agreement it/igned between th e , 
two contractual parties. j

.Mr. Glrdler’s ttatemeiiUi are | 
true wlhout a doubt. The rapid 
growth of Mr. Lews’ labor move-

iin The W F ̂  K'S N E\V ^
V.

ARRIVAL OF RUSSIAN, 
FLYERS— The Russian fly
ers. Alexander Belisakov, 
Nevigator: Valeria Chka-| 
lov. Pilot; and Georgi Bai
dukov. Co-Pilot (left to! 
xght) as they landed at 
Vancouver. Washington, on 
their bight over the North 
Pole from Moscow to Cali

fornia.

I TAKES OFF FROM AUTO— A scaffold 
I and platform built atop of his car ia the 
I way one acrobatic flyer carries his plans 
I during a short run at 45 m.p.h. During 
the take-off, his car, a Plymouth Coupe 
vyith ita air styled shock absorbers, 

[ cushions the plane in a manner to which 
It la accustomed.

y:

NATIONAL CROCHET CONTEST UNDER 
WAY— Inquiries pour into the National Crochet 
Bureau. Fifth Avenue. New York, as its nation
wide Prize Crochet Contest with many cash 
awards, gets off to an auspicious start. Local and 
btate fairs are cooperating in the Contest. Final 
winner will'be named National Crochet Champion,

ATTRACTIVE — A aportal 
hat of honey beige feltj 
with a beige and brown] 
tweed coat form an attrac
tive combination. The hatl 
haa a low tucked-ln crown] 
and ia banded in dark 
brown leather. Spaghetti 
Btripa of leather are pulled* 

through the band.

|A WINNER’S SMILE—Joe Louia 
Ismiles the smile of victory after hla 
I battle with James J. Braddock for 
I the World’s Heavyweight Cham

pionship at Chicago.

ISTEEL MEDIATION BOARD —
1 Photo shows: (left to right)
Icharlea P. Taft of Cincinnati; Lloyd 
] k . Garrison of Madison, Wisconsin;
I Edward F. McGrady of Washington, 
(who form President Roosevelt’s 
Ithrae-man Mediation Board in the 

Steel strike.

ment hag I 'ft  miioh if bin organi- 
uition wtliuut rt'spunsibl' and 
w«ll-tralin-d IraderH. Such regret- 
lablc incident., ,-ih the illegal 
Htr kes in G«'iieral Motors plants 
Were and are fiievltable under 
the cunuit hotup in the Coin- 
mitle<‘ fur Industrial Organiza
tion.

But this iiiu«-h enn he said 
about the siaiid of Mr. Girdler 
and his friend'« in refusing to 
• re< ( gni'ze” John L. la-wis. Mr. 
Lewis, controlling as he data 
3,0h0.00h-od<l Ame.rican work
ers, cannot be igiu.red as a fac
tor in labor liecause of his 
tmlho '̂ltv and the action,! of 
some of his .■ ubordinates. As 
things lock now, .Mr. L-wis Is 
here to slay and nothing can 
b" gninovl by ignoring him.

In my opinion, the only wire 
and logical cour.-e for the In- 
depend' nts to pursue Ik that 
previously taken by the L’ . S. 
.Steel and' 139 other steel com- 
panys. Tliat is to sMgn an agree- 
ment with .Mr. [..ewis and hte 
i'.I.O. and then detnand in the 
coiirtc of the land. If necassary, 
that the contract In' respected.

If .Mr. Lewis assumes the re- 
spon .ibilify of repreeentating the 
workers of a concern or indus
try. he mujt l)e made to ful- 
fni his agreements.

.Mr. Girdler and his friends 
are apparently working upon tho 
assumption that a w ««k union 
11 tho beet iininn.' Mr. Taylor 
of I ’nited Statei« Steel recogni
zed early that the best ha.̂ fs for 
j)eace In 1h a strong,
iinififd union. Mr. Tylor of Uni
ted States Steel recognized ear
ly that the best ImslM f-or irteeC 
is a swong, unifiid union which' 
accepts its rewponslblites and’ 
aijide-i by Hu agroemets.

Because of the pa,‘< record of 
the C.l.O. the steel independents 
would he thoroughly Justified In,

fContinued on last page>
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ARE YOU HOLDING YOUR GRAIN? 
If it’s worth Holding, it’s worth

I N S U R I N G

The Cost Is Small

JACKSON &  COM PTON
\

First National Bank Building 
PHONE 20

w

ThU «>><>k-fnd th)B Jefferson 
lolttnds Club playinK host to 
all Democratic member» of Con- 
are»»— in iMXb Hout-e and Senate 
at a serieb o f “ atagr" parties, the 
first o f wha-l) I attended yes
terday Another rrottp £* in at- 
tendace titday and still a third 
rroup down Sunday. The
President of the United States 
is Kue:t of honor at each of 
thtee parties He and most of 
the cabinet and the heads o f 
the iiidepesdeiit offUces, such as j 
Harry ll<i4>iUnM of the W.P.A., 
Dr. Will Alexander of RAnettle- 
nient. etc., will stay overnight 
with the leaders o f the Houst* 
and Seiiat« and will b«’ present 
all three day». Invitation.s were 
issued under the name of Sena
tor Joe l{>rltin;<on. who is Pres
ident of th? riub. The ineetlngf! 
are supposed to have great po-

FLOUR, FEED AND 
PRODUCE

Complete line of poultry 
and Stock Feeds. 

Highest Prices paid for 
Poultry, Eggs & Cream

CARROLL BROS.
Next to Pat Potts

litlcal significance, but I must 
confean that I was not privileged 
to observe and “ heavy confer- 
encea.’’

As 1 daw it, the party was 
similiar to one of our Texas 
barbecues. I drove over to An
napolis with four other Texas 
Congressmen. There we were re
quired to show our invitations 
and to be identifi<ed by the door
keeper o f the House, and then 
to tlgn a register. Then we w-ere 
allowed to go aboard a boat. 
There were about five or six 
boats, each carrying altout 25 
passengers. It 1« 18 miles from 
Annapolis to Jefferson Lslaiid. 
We had a perfect day. The Bay 
(Chesapeake) was absolutely 
.'-niooth and the sun bright, but 
not extremely hot. When we got 
within about a mile of the is
land we had to t'ansfer to 
smaller boats to got into the 
shallow water. We came up to 
a long pier where wt disembark
ed and walked ashore to a low 
inlet of probably SO urres. part
ly coverx’ d with nice pines. On 
oil'» end there hail been alxnit 
five or six acre,-' chared out 
and a very, but not elaborate, 
club house erected.

will not be too disappointed if 
I fall in the effort.

I did get an opportunity to 
talk to the President about the 
Brazos River project and found 
that he was very confused about 
the whole project and thought 
that wo were In some way con
nected with the Trinity Canal. 
I tried* to make it clear to him 
tht ours was a flood control 
project, but with a dozen others 
all wanting to tell him of their 
project« and some o f the "rilng- 
niaster" always trying to keep 
the crowd moving, no confer
ence could be very successful.

After lunch which was ser
ved Just like any Tegas pienk 
(except there was no chicken 
or barbecue) a group o f about 
fifteen of us went over to an 
unhabIted beach and went swim
ming, Just as we did when we 
were boys. On the whole, the 
crowd of about 150 seemed to 
enjoy th iuselves quit informally. 
Most rverybtdy wa* fn his shirt- 
sleev. around the house, as wa.s 
the Rr'c'dent. They gatli red in 
groups to talk Just like Central 
Texas farmois and told jokes 
and talked of everything under 
the ,.<un. Only »me or two in 
the crowd veem®(] to have cele
brated 'in excess. I left about 
4:30 and got l)ack to Washing
ton about 7:30. with sore feet 
and a blistered back, but feeling 
that I had had a good trip and 
enjoyed good company.

Keeps Foods 
.GARDEN FRESH 

Ask to See Our 
NORTH STAR ICE 

CREAM FREEZERS

Gatesville 
Ice Co.

On landing, the visitors were 
met by deimx ratio leaders. Joe 
Robinson and Sam Rayburn and 
Speaker Raiikhead. They led us 
down to tree about a liundred 
yards from the hous<‘, where the 
President was sitting. Each one 
of us was introduced and the 
President gave a warm hand 
sh.ike and a broad smile and 
told us how glad he wae to se<' 
us. As there were others coming 
on we had to move along.

I ’p at the house they were 
serving all kinds of drinks and 
groups gathered hi every shade 
to stop and talk. Joined by 
George Mahon of Texas and 
Wilburn Cartwright of Oklaho
ma. I tramped all around and 
over the small islet and at 
least learned some guigraphy. 
On coming back to the house 
we Joined varioius groups and 1 
drifted back into the President’s 
group. He is very friendly and 
has a fine i»tock of knowledge. 
Init you can understand that 
from ten to twenty men around 
all the time and eacli wanting 
to ask about womethihg of 
special Interest to him and hie I 
dL trict. there was not oppor- : 
tunlty to get any very definite j

Although the developments in 
the labor troubled steel districts 
have overshadowed ail other in a f j 
itM  Congrcijs has rluown a | 
stiong “ do nothing’* disposiiiun., 
There have been any number : 
of members who have condem- I 
ned the C.I.O. practices and a I 
large number cf attacks on the | 
management of the steel m ills,, 
but in view of the attitude oi ; 
fhe Secretary of I..ab<ir and of j

policy. As a result, public opinion 
is turning against them.'*

As a concrete example of Just 
what can be accomplished by 
organized labor when it is di
rected by w.ise and democratk 
leadership, we have the action of 
Uhe House c f  Reprosentjhtives 
this week On Monday the House 
passed, with but one dissenting 
vote, the new Kailroaa Retire
ment bill, and on Thursday 
voted the necessary tax to sup
port it. (ThLs tax by the way 
falls only on the railroads and 
the men themselves and is in 
the nature of a compulsory old 
age insurance). The re rea d  men 
were not included in the gener
al social security bill because it 
was felt they had csstablb>hed 
a better retirement system al
ready. This new legislation h 
an" effort to make this retire
ment system apply to all railroad 
men. I supported both raea«iureis.

Two other important pieces of 
KgicJutlon passed the House 
this week. The first, a measure 
to provide a practl'.-al method of 
removin'; Federal Judges who 
.ire guilty of bad liehavior, wltl>- 
out the ci;mber-ome proce>-«8 of 
iiiii-uachmeiit. was passed by the 
Iv iije  after a hot debate. I 
Voted for the bill, as I liave 
seen how nearly impossible it 
is to impeach a judge, who 
although admittedly unfi^ for 
office, could not be proven

gulty of any crime. I think w « 
should have a way of remov
ing Judg()4 when they became 
unfit and I think this bill pro
vides the means.

The other bill is intended to 
aid ddbt loaded cemmunIbieK 
In solving their refinancing 
problems. The bill gives munici
palities the right to appear in 
Federal Distrkt Courts in bank
ruptcy proceedings. The court is 
given power to make effetivc 
any plan of settlement agreed 
to by two-thirds of the creditors 
It ls> aimed to bring about a 
syift adjustment of indebtedness 
of insolvent taxing agencies 'such 
as drainage, levee, water, irriga
tion, road school, an in fact 
all similiar improvement districts, 
as well as towns and* cities, and 
it Is thougth that it meets the 
objectioiwi of the Supreme Court 
to the old bill. I supported th.b 
bill, believing that it gives both 
the communities and the cred
itors a more practical method 
of settlement than existed in 
the past.

EXTE.VDS CCC FOR 3 YEARS 
\Va.®hlngton. June 24.— 'The

hoiiac- lompleled congressional 
aK-tkm today on legislation to 
exiciid the civilian conservation 
corps for three years by agree- 
in.g to several senate amend
ments. The iiiea,vure now goes 
to the White Houee.

many of the northern democrats
it haci not seemed probable that 
Congress would take any action.
I foel, and I thing most of the 
southern democrats feel, that the 
government owes the duty to 
protect every man in his right to 
ttrike regardles.»! ot why he 
strikes, but that on the other | 
hand the duly exists to protect 
every man who wants to continue 
hi his work In his right to 
do so. I cannot but feel that 
It was indeed a sad page in 
American hifitory when the gov
ernor of Pennsylvania ordered 
out state troops to close a plant 
that was operating peaceably and

DOIN’ THE 4TH?

Of course you’re coming 
to see us and get prettied 
up.

Peiinanents —  shampoos 
Hairsets

Dock Your Best! It Pays!

ETHMA BEAUTY SHOP
lUar City ItarlN-r .Shop. Ph.

where men wanted to continuel

iliscuB.®ion of any controv''rsial |
is: ue. I heard no mention o f ; 
the strikes, the Court, reorganl'- I 
zation or any of the more out
standing issuen, either by the 
Pri'sident or to him.

This Is one of the unfortunate 
features of our government. It 
ii« really discuss matters with 
the President, although many of 
them like to tell the people 
about how close they are to 
the President. Speaker Bankhead 
told me yesterday that during 
his firsit four years in Congresia 
he never met the President but 
one time. So I hope my con
stituents who write and ask me 
to see the President for them

to work sdmply because John ; 
not clOiSied he would import a | 
iiiol» and do violence to the men i 
who were staying with* the pobs ; 
they had had for years. There | 
were no strike lireaker,^. The j 
men simply wanted to continuel 
at their work. Lewis said they | 
could not work. As I see it, j 
the State ot Pennsylvania owed 
11 duty to these men to protect 
them from John L. Lewis and 
I am humiliated that a Deincratic 
governor phould have so failed 
in his duty.

Just today 1 saw a letter from 
Hon. William Green, President 
of the American Federation of 
Labor, that has tried so hard 
to bring about labor reforms on 
a legitimate and orderly basla, 
written to Congressman Luecke, 
in which Mr. Green fiaye; “ like 
you. I have been apprehensive 
lowep what 'has been (lakijvg 
place in the C.I.O. organization 
movement. An evil influence has 
caused groups of newly organi
zed workers connected with the 
C.I.O. to follow a destructive

DEAR MADAM:

__The Holp-Your,self Laumiry i.s the moat eco
nomical solution to your wash day worries you 
ever dreamed o f! Large and roomy, and fitted 
with the best equipment, ii is the practical 
way to dispose of that weekly problem, wash 
day. Why not give it a trial?

TNE HELP-YOURSELF LAUNDRY
Mrs. Winford Cummings, Prop. 1401 vSaunders

- 4  i
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OOKVRLli (XHTNTY 4-H UIRl^i 
HAVK KNCAMPMKNT AT 

PKl^AN GKOVK

Some eighty Coryell County 
4-H Girls, coun&elorsi. and spon* 
<ior8 gathered at Pwan Grove 
Tuesday morning for t h e  
Annual Encampment of the or- 
galzatioii. Miss Klzi'ra Ann Gib
son, sister of MihiS Sidney Gale 
Gibson, County Home Demon
stration Agent, and Miss Joyce 
Cochran, who are Physical Ed
ucation Imstructori», as well as 
Red Cross Life Savers, will (>e 
present.

A program including swi'm- 
ming, first aid. camp cookery, 
camperaft, handicraft, nature 
study and recreation was given.

Girls attendng thia camp have 
been required to do one of these 
five things: equip her sewling
box, inventory and plan in her 
ClothVng Book,, make an exhibit 
kitchen apron and slacks, have 
the nei^eaeary number of coat 
hangers,, or, plan garden and 
plant 100 feet o f tomatoes per 
person in family.

The encampment started from 
4 p. m. Tuesday and the main 
program started on Wednesday 
to make the purchaf>e8 they would

IDl’CATlONAL”  H IKE IIEIN'G 
PLAX.XKII kTlR HCOUTH 

FOR Sl'.MMER

With August 5 set as the 
tentative date, a committee of 
scouts composed of John Frank 
Post Jr., Duncan Kirkpatrick, 
Jimmy McClellan, and" Charles 
Bailey Sydow are endeavoring to 
get scouts bigned for un “ edu
cation”  hike this year, according 
to Scoutmaiiter J. M Witcher.

Plans are now, to take the 
scouts to the glass factory at 
Santa Anna, camp one night at 
Big Lake, then to Lubbock, I’alo 
Duro Canyon. Carlsbad Caveran, 
and back by way of Ft. Stock- 
ton. The usual hike is to some 
point cn the Colorado where 
the scouts hunt, fi>di and have 
a general good time.

A council meeting will be 
called to award any merit badges 
or new ranks to the scouts be
fore the hike.

HOIKIKS F.\MII,V RErMO.N 
.M.XRKS I7TII .\.\.M AL 

AFFA IK

Since 1920 the Hodgts fami
lies have held reunions for the 

, family, relatives, and friends. 
ip iA ' year the all day meeting 

firaw  held at the Jonesboro Cros
sing where a large crowd at-

"ISy hoir wo* fodod and «trookod 
wMi groy. I look*d old. I fob old. 
Now I look and fool young. I ooro If 
oH lo Clairol. In ono (implo 3-ht-l 
IrootinonI my hoir wo* thompoood, 
locondllionod and tinfod bock to Iho 
color ond lu*tor that wo* Iho oovy 
of my girlhood friand*."

*  • •
Ooirof doo* whol nothing ol*0 cool 
Ask your baooticlon. Writ* for FtH 
booklol. niE odvk* on cor* of hoir 
ood FIEE boouty onolytis.

Not with t-rnimon, oM- 
fmhionsd ĥ lr dyot bW

C I A I H O I
•oTorly Kino, ClSirol, Inc.
133 Wati 4dtli S(., Now Vork. R  T.
Sand flE t hooklot. odvica and onoiydk

My Soawtkioa

r i u c H
M T .

SYNOPSIS
Count0»g Alexandra Adraxine, 

lovely Rustían noblewoman, is 
twice rescued from the Reds 
during the Aovolution by a 
strange Bnglishman, A. J. Koth- 
ergill, who is masquerading as 
Peter Vramov, a Red commissar. 
Finally they escape together ta
fo a forest tcAoro, as Peter pro
tects her from  pursuing soldiers, 
they confess their mutual love. 
They elude their pursuers and 
make their way to a railroad 
station where they hope to board 
o refugee train for the border. 
Refuted a place on the packed 
troiw, Peter places hit head in 
front of the wheels and threatens 
suicide unless they are taken 
aboard.

Chapter Rve
Peter's reckless subUrfuge work

ed. Even these hardened refugees, 
steeled though they were to scenes 
of desolution sod carnage, could 
not bear to see this handsome lad 
killed in cold blood.

“Stop,” cried an aged woman. 
"Are we all heathens’ "

side, throwing away bis ehanes foi 
freedom, came Petsr in spite ol 
her protests.

They stood beforg the examinlna 
captain at his table.

"Your name? Your oecupUon? 
Your destination?" he f i r e d  at 
Petsr.

"Anton Oregorovlteh Andreyev 
Traveling from Takarovsk to So- 
borgk. I ao< an elgctrleian—but 
now I am taking my sister, who is 
ill, to our elder brother at Soborsk 
for rest and care."

Pushkov, one of the inquisitor's 
llsutenantA showed a dtspositioa to 
accept their story. "Very well— 
pass," bs rapped out.

But the examiner hisneelf, on* 
Kallev. was not so easlty put off. 
As the fugitives hurried toward 
the doer his voles rang out in a 
rasping staccato:

"Countess!"
Caught off her guard for a split 

second, Alexandra atopped In hei 
tracks and half turned around. But. 
at a look from Peter, she recovered 
and turned the gesture into one at 
looking about for the "Countess" 
who had been called.

"Weil done. Countess,” growled 
Kaliev. "You are Couutess Alexan- 

I dm Adraxine. fusitire from the

ci*pal diversion of the day. Ko
dak pictures were made during 
the afternoon.

KAILKOAO PKNMION ACT I.S 
HlGNBl) BY PRKHIDKN'T

Washington, June 24.— Presi
dent Roosevelt signed into law 
today the revised railroad pen- 
liion ad, giving to the nation's 
1,150,U0U railroad workers their 
own social security system. Con
forming to an agreement be
tween principal railroads and 21 
rail unions, the law provides 
pensions up to $120 a month

for employees retired because oí 
age or dkabiiity.

THE LAlh
“ The birth of every child in 

this state dhall be registered 
within 6 days with the Local 
Registrar of the district in 
which the birth occurred. A 
physician, midwife or person 
acting as midwife in aatend- 
ance upon the birth, (tball 
file the certificate. (Sec. 12 
and 13.)

A. SH IRLEY 
Justice of the Peace.

SELL US YOUR JUNK
Iron, Bones* Batteries, Tire«, Radiators, Any

thing in the second h a ^  line, also ^

GROCERIES, GAS AlW 
OIL

WEST SIDE WREiKIM 
SHOP END DROSERY

Otis Harvey —  Jack Warner

MOVING
W i

We Operate Our 
Truck Under Rail
road Commission 

Permit

Local and Lonj^ Distance 
Hauling

Insured Trucks

G. P. SCHAUB
At Our Feed Store

"Vet us see your hands."

"Get up here, brother," added a 
lard-bitten muzhik. And they help- 
td Alexandra up into the car, Peter 
:lamberlng after her. Both dropped, 
itterly ekhausted to the floor of 
the already Jammed car. The train 
took up its lumbering Journey.

Dusk was gathering. Peter look- 
kl around at the strange, unkempt 
laces about them.

"Darling," he whispered, "I'm 
ifraid for you . .

"Nonsense,” she smiled ." They 
ire dears. Don't you like them, 
»mrade?”

"Well—yea. I  do.”
"And do you love me, comrade?" 

ihe murmured close to his ear.
He nodded. They both nodded 

Irowsily, and In a few seconds were 
'ast asleep.

*  a •

When the train at last chugged 
ts way Into the station at Kazan 
;he worn travelers found them- 
lelves in the midst of what seemed 
i fortress. Red soldiers were 
•verywhere with fixed bayonets, 
jterding the refugees out of the 
:raln for examination, lest any 
imong them proved to be White 
■pies.

In and about the little station the 
lir was charged with tenseness. 
The feeling was almost as of the 
Day of Judgment localized in that 
me spot on earth. Those getting 
iff the train were quickly scruttn- 
zed; the lucky ones were shoved 
10 one side; and those considered 
luspects were ushered before an 
mpromptu court of inquisition. If 
ibelr stories sounded plausible they 
were permitted to pass on; If they 
bcrlmlnated themselves in any 
ray, they were taken out and shot 
without ceremony.

"Let's see your hands,” the 
ptsrds ordered Peter and Alexan- 
Ira. They obeyed.

"The man passes,” intoned an of- 
Icer mechaiilcally. "Hold the wo- 
iMw—(a there with her."

Aleznadra was hustled into the 
kMulsitlan roeia. And close hr bsr

people's Justice!”
He pointed to a photograph in i 

book before him. Pushkov lookec 
^at it. “Yes, there I* a slight re
semblance.”

“Don’t be a fool, Pushkov,”
, shouted the inquisitor. It ’s a com- 
' píete resemblance—she’s the wo
man!"

I Finally Pushkov proposed a solu
tion. He was about to leave to re
port at the divisional headquarters 
in Samara. He would conduct the 
prisoners there, and If the woman 

I was identified both would be shot.I To this Kallev reluctantly agreed.
Back on the train, this time under 

guard, Peter and Alexandra stolidly 
made the most of their dubious 

' plight. Pushkov was friendly, and 
together they shared a meal from 
their respective knapsacks. After 
they had grown better acquainted 
the Red officer, a sensitive and evi- 

' dently ldoali.stlc youth, shyly con
fessed his admiration of and devo- 

i tlon to the woman who was In his 
1 custody. Then, going further, he 
admitted that he was aware of her 
identity but was determined to 
save her life.

Toward dusk the train stopped 
i at the little village of Tarzov. Push
kov led his grateful prisoners out 
of the train and through the den.so 
crowd that filled the station. He 
pointed down a little street.

"This town is on the Volga. If 
one should go down this street, one 
would reach the river In about ten 
minutes. There are barges, some 
of them owned by Tartars—stout. i 
good-humored fellows who know no 
friends and no enemies." They lis
tened, and understood.

"Ehtcuse me," said Pushkov sud
denly. " I must go back to the 
train for something.” And he dis
appeared, leaving them again face 
to face with freedom.

A  moment later, from the dlreo- 
tloB of the train, they heard a pistol 
riiot followed by screams from the 
crowd.

(Te he eantimued)

l>UOI ESSIOMAL
n v i c c i

I t i )  ^  I N L S A 
N O T I C I . ^

FLOWERS

For anything, | 
any time '

AUNDERS-CARLTON j 
FLOW ER SHOP 
Phones 149-16$

PrestoUte
Batteries

J. M. PANCAKF 
G Jl J Tires 

Product*
Leon 1*11. 20.1

FLOW”RR8  
In season all . 

seasons
.Mrs. J. B. Graves 

Florist 
Phoae 43

Now in News office j

tended. Messrs ami Mesdames 
Gene Hodges and family; John
Hodges and family; V. M. Hod-
gci and family; George Hodge« 
and family, Wade Done, Mrs.
Weldon Pope and son of Spring 
Hi'll; Mrs. Lewis Smith and

family of Hamilton Mrs. Sallle 
Harris and son William and 
two daughters of Indian Gap 
j^vere a nixing thosie attending. 
Dinner was spread on thc*ground 
and swimming and' gamos of var
ious kinds furnished the prin-

JACKSON & COMPTON 
I N S U R A N G E

1st. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg. Phone 20

TRY U8

J  W ill Ratberford 
0  hi. d. Rutherford 

0  J. E. HolIiuKsworlb

CITY BARBER SHOP
North Side Square

HARRY FLENTOE 
LftWYER

EI.IZABETH OREEN 
Chiropractor

PHONS I M
. 118 North 10th struM 
t block 1st Baptlet Ohurch

REAL 
ESTATE

i'ity Property, Farms A  Ranches

B. M. WOLLARD

DR.^ BAKER

The Dentist

Here Tbursdsys. 
9 to 5 

Appointn^ents

For Better Health 

Drink

(iAMBIilN 'S M ILK 

Phone 4 iv

NEWS’
Circular Dellverf 

Service
Dependable Boys 

Phene M
Duncan Kirkpatrick 

Mansiger
4

Pho.ta 2<!1 7061 E. Malt

Call for 
•»HTY GOOD* 

BREAD 
At your Oro-| 
cers.

Gates vtlle 
Bakery U fa
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RADIO STARS ARE FREE
EXPOSITION ATTRACTION

ID OKliHiby last Tuesday and will 
make their home there.

•Mrs. Ford Roberts of AVaco 
,-iltent last week with her mother 
Airs. t'harle‘y (Joodwin and Mrs. 
J. S. Roberts.

Claxton Draper and family of 
Fort Worth visited in the hcnu 
of hi- mother, Mrs. Ge>orge 1. 
Draiur reoently.

Dr. H. O. ilerrliiK of Waro 
filled the pulpit at .Mound Rap- 
tisi Church the first Sunday and 
brought three fine messages.

Our Revival .Meeting will be
gin hViday n?ght July 16 with 
Rev. Carpenter doing the preach
ing. .Mrv». Carpenter will come 
ae song leader.

.MFTHODIST Y O lN (i l*KOIM.K 
.ATTK.VD .SOl.MKR MKKT 

, IN OKOKOKTOWN

Jack Ht'nny and .Mary Lieingstonc. premier radio entertainers ol 
America by popular vote daring the past throe year% will be a free 
rntertainment attraction at the Pan .American Exposition in Dallas 
Saturday, Sunday and .Monday, July 3, 4 and S. They will he supportej 
by a hundred radio mu.sirians and artists. The show will be in the Cotton 
liowl with 50.000 free seats available.

MOUND NEWS
• î îS ' i

^  8 
(S

Ml'.'*. S. C. FoL- .m and Joan 
lli'owii *>( Dallas spent the pa>t 
w.ek with her daught I'.s. .Me.-*-
il.iiiies J. tj and II. Davidson.

.Mr. and Mis. Fislo r liro.Mi 
and lin i s n of Dalla- spent 
th*' w*ek end with her .-isters.

V Id son.
.Mrs. W S. Garnett and child- 

I'to of Rig Springs and Mis. 
Guinee Davidson and children 
of Ilumiltcn are here vb>iting 
their mother. Mrs. George I 
Draper.

I .Mi'sBi’ii Virginia Burleeon, Jac
quelyn West, Frances McCoy and 

I Beulah Gamblln represented the 
i Young People’s Department of 
! the Firit .Methodist church of 
I this city at the Young People’s 
' Summer As.iembly held annually 
I at Southweeteru University in 
! Georgetown on June 21-26th.
I Attending the opening banquet 
! from this city were Misses An- 
: nie Ruth Witt, WaldlMc- Wharton 
and Ixtwrey Burleson, Me.-srs. 
W. E. La.-«eter and George Don
aldson. Messrs Howard Frank' 
Francis Powell and Rev. Mar.us 
M. Chunn were other visitor 

! at the meeting one day during 
the week.

Some 213 young people of 
Central Texas were present for 
the meeting not including the 

, staff of officers and' ustructors. 
Shamlnoth Shastry of Calcutta, 
India, being the foreign student 

! lepresent'itive and Bishop H. A. 
Hoar., the platform speaker.

On Sunday. .Inly 4, the four 
deb gates who attended the As- 

; sunbly from this city will have 
I chaige of th morning worship 
is-rvice at the First Methodist 
Chur.h. A most interesting pro
gram has Iteen planned by tie 
group, which will include high- 
light.s of the Assembly, special 
songs and special mu.-iic.

I l  fC T  S ilR
F R S ÎE È Î TH

•{d 'aU the oià&̂  
tàù-u}6 ca*ne h'tÎ/i

A W H IL E  back, we alm ost lost a cow 
because it took so long to get the veterinary. 
We got a phone, and it’s been useful In so 
many other ways that we’ll never be without 
it again. We call our friends and they call us. 
It makes it so much more cheerful here on 
the farm, especially when the weather’s bad. 
And it’s a fine feeling to know that we can 
phone neighbors or the doctor quickly in an 
emergency. A  phone Is well worth its price. 
It doesn’t pay to be without one.

Gulf States Telephone Co.

is placed upon the employer with 
nu provisions included for en
forcing un agreement tJgned by 
a iini'on.

Within a 113W Wagner Ast 
muKt bo Included provisions pro
tecting workercs wlio do not de
sire to join a union from ino- 
b station and compulsory nieu- 
suroR designed to force taking 
out u unfon inenibeivhlp caid. 
The (M.O. has frankly engagid 
in a campaign of terrorism de
signed to drive all non-union 
employees In steel, rubber, and 
automobiles into its ranks. As 
the Wagner Act contulnoi no pro- 
vDsions which afford protection 
for independent workers, the in
itiative should come from the

White House in affording the 
protection these people so badly 
need.

The President shold defini
tely dispel the opnion prevalent 
among Hit t'.I.O. unionists and 
th(»'iij tlicy are endeavoring to 
urgnnlze that the administration 
is hacking the l.ewisltes. At all 
ciotts all in all eventualities, 
the lnii)artiulity of the Presiden
cy must be muintained. There 
lun be no justice in the steel ' 
ti ubles so long us the Oom- 
mittee for industrial' Orgaui'-za- 
tion marches to buttle against 
the independent steel companya 
and their unorganized laborers 
with unofficial endorsement and 
support o f Presideut Roosevelt.

.Mrs. .lobi) .Muiiiice and dnugh- 
t r of Gaic.svllle visited in thè 
houle of .Mr. and Mr». W. F. 
Ui'teli receiilly.

.M‘ dame J. G a»d H A. Da-i Mr. and ,Mi'3. G. D. Dam moved

Ut» p«H'\i>s 
TM K iri s 

BV

t»F TRADK.S DAY 
■\RK B O lt.H T 
r  OF r

I’eople have lieen staying at 
home and trying to keep cool as 
much as possible the past few 
days; so merchants are expecting 
a large crowd' In town Saturday 
to mke the purcliaNes they would 
noimully have made at other 
time», and to attend the month
ly trades day program.

•A fairly large crowd has at
tended • very trades day lu'o- 
grani even in the cold'st wea
ther.

Tickets us'd In the drawing 
lao montii. and that will be 
UR.d Saturday, are pait of a 
shipment iid erfd  about two 
month.-! ago by the Chamber of 
Commerce. 100.000 ticket,“ were 
sliiiipcd in iw'o large cardboard 
boxts tach w-'i'ghing 55 pounds. 
It is estimated the supply will 
last about twelve months.— f'up- 
peras (hive Crony.

Kansas has the largest flour 
milling induatry in the United 
States, averaipiug more than J3- 

I 000.000 barrels a year.

World Comment—

BRING ’EM IN

WE PAY CASH FOR 
Poultry, Cream, Eggs

Selling MID-TEX
FEEDS and 
recommend 

laying mash

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
“ Your Satisfaction- 

to Ice Plant
Our Success.”

Phone

demanding guarantee.s that the 
tinion would live up to its prom
ises. The union could be re
quire! to po.«t bond to roeom- 
pemse the employer for any loees 
sis-tained by illegal strlkesi. In 
addition, the C.O.I. is-hould he 
willing to write into its con
tracts a clause calling for all 
disputes arising out of an agree
ment to be siettled in Federal 
Or State courts.

A revision of the Wagner La
bor Relations Act Is' essential 
if permanent peace is to he 
brought to the em'battie'd area 
embracing seven states of the 
Fact and Middle West. The act 
ai*> a.t presejit constituted re
flect« the general attitude of 
partiality toward labor prevalent 
at the White House and the 
Department o f Labor. Responsi
bility for keeping an agreement

i f

PAN AMERICAN
• N O W  T O  OCT.  51

DALLAI FRICEI HAVE NOT ADVANCED a-
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Thirty-Four New Cases Before Dist. Court; Grand Jury Meets 12th
I

u;

Retail Merchantes Ass’n 
Speaker at City Hall on 

Tuesday Nite, 8 P. M.
In a letter to ICvan J. Smith 

Charlea T. Lux, Secretary-Mana
ger of the Kelail Mefcbant'e Ar- 
aociatlon of Texaa, adviaeai that 
a speaker from that organisa
tion will be on hand at the 
Oity Auditorium, Tuesday night 
at S P- m. to explain the bene- 
t'Ma to be gained by an organi
zation of this nature.

' SOIL ro,\HKKVATI<»N «H IK F  
I T«> HK GUKHT OK F.K.A, 

J l’ LY  UTH

Dr. H. H. Btnnett, chief of 
the Soil Conservation Service, 

from Washiog)ton, D. C. W ill spend 
two days in Texas on July 8tb 
and 9th. On July 8th he will 
be in Nacogdoches as guest of 
the Fust Texas and Nacogdoches 
Cbambeir of Commerce. On the 
afternoon of Friday, July 9th, he 
wfll be in Dublin aa gueat o f the 
Future farmers of Area IV.

Beginning at 1:30, a tour will 
be taken over the Green CreekBuiiiness and professional men 

and* women of (latesville are in- Project. At 8:80 p. m., a meet- 
vited and urged to be pre.vent Ing will be held at the Dublin
at thih meeting.

Mr. Lux said in part in his 
letter; “ and you can he assured 
that either 1 or .Mr. C. C.Lewis 
o f Waco « i l l  be with you on 
the evening of July 6 to ad
dress' tho merchants on the val
ue an benefits of a local Retail 
.Msrchants Association.”

DiVectors of thi.-i orgnnization 
are Horace C. Miirnhart, Aiisttin, 
Henry Blot k Galveston, John R. 
Clark, Ft. Worth, Alvah Conner, 
Wichita Falls. Walter J. l>augh- 
erty. Painpa, Ellery C. Grves. 
Ft. Worth. 11. Don Herod, Hous
ton, Win. S. Holman. San An
tonio. Cordon L. L e « l» .  Corpus 
t'hrieti, Vincent VV. Mot'onn. El 
Faao. H. E. .McCui ry, Texarkana. 
G. Bailey Peyton. San Antonio, 
John E. Phillips. Ft. Worth. 
Robert A. Ross. Dallas. Carl T. | 
Widen, Au^>tin.

These men represent some of 
the very largest hiisinesaes in 
the stale, both In cities and 
small town;, and are associated 
with all type-s of bu.sinea-s and 
professioub.

Among the G,atesville mer
chants Interested or endortting 
the movement are: Gatesville
Drug Co.’ Franks Market. T. C. 
Potts A Co.. Dr. Otte Ray, Joe 
Hannu. Hensler-Hord A Parks, j 
•lj€aird'’ s Department Store, Dr. 
K. R. Jones, C. H. McGllvray, 
J. M. Prewitt, E. Price Bauman, 
Coryell County News. Dr. T. .M. 
Hall. Weaterii Auto Supply Co. 
Bailey Wrecking Shop, K. M. 
Brown Grocery, V’ . R. (Happy) 
I,ee. and Gatesville I.4iundry.

F. F. Chamlee, Gaco Feed 
Store, Curt Rogers Garage, A. 
S. Roberts Garage, Nolte’s Gar
age. J. M. Pancake Service Sta
tion, K. B. A Tom’s Garage, 
Gus A. Koch Grocery. .Manning 
Bros. .Machine Shop, Barker’s 
Tin Shop, A. S. Anderson Ser
vice Statl'on, K. G. (Candy) 
Ward. R. E. Swenson Service 
Station. .Marvin E. Fletcher, B. 
.M. Wollard. .M. M. Qiilcksall 
Service Sta., Lucian Short Ser
vice Station, J. Painter In-
burance, Morton Scott. Troy H. 
•loner, and Dr. Dean B. Jones, 
according to Evan J. Smith, «ho

City Park, with Reginald McMil- 
lon. Area President from Brad
shaw. Texas, In charge. This pro- 
rani wiHI consist of an opening 
an closing ceremony by the local 
Futurs Fanner chapter; music 
hy the Dublin band, and an ad
dress by Dr. Bennett.

.Mr. J. Spangler, Adviser 
of Future Karmeiw of Area IV, 
states that each vocationi agri
culture teacher in the area plans 
to be at this meeting with a 
group of his boys and farmers 
and inviu« all county agents, 
busPuera and others to he pres
ent. All fanners from every sec
tion are estpecially urged to at
tend.

Business in Gatesville 
Close Monday July 5 to 
Celebrate Independence

HCHtKH, HF.\I> HBTl'KNH OFF 
T o r i t  OF OLD .MBXMO 

HTORV FOR NEWS

Co-operatioii in inercbaiits in 
Gatesville in closing July 5 in 
celebration of July 4, Indepen
dence Day, i>i practically 100 per 
cent. A  paper of petitiion has 
been circulated, which read "  
We. the undersigned agree to 
close our places of businet« 
Monday. July 5 In celebration 
o f the Fourth o f July, which 
falls this year on Sunday. It 
t'4 undlbrMU^d that unless a 
majority of firms agree to this 
closing, this agreement is not 
not binding.

Those agreeing to close the 
Fourth, the Fifth this time, and 
signing are: Post Office, Weetern 
Auto Associate Store, Dick’s

Supt. Ercell W. Brooks, and 
Mrs. Brooks and daughters, ac- 
coniiianied by Mr. and Mrs>. Ira 
V. Younger and their daughter, 
.Mies Norma Younger, returned 
from an extended tour ot Old 
Mexido and including Monterrey 
Tom A Charlie (>‘OU spell It) 
and Mexico City.

Mr. Brooks has agreed tc 
give the Ncwis a <!eries of ar
ticles relative to his trip within 
the next few days.

i-TRK ■>KS’rROYH HOME 
I.KVIT.4 FAM ll.Y

OF

REV. M. M. CHIX.N l.\ RKVI- 
VAL A'r PIO.NKKR

On Sunday, June 2 6. file  des
troyed the home of Hub Berry 
near Levitu. Several hou-;e-hold 
articles were saved but fhinirs 
fomrlfciely J'-stroyed the frame 

Barber Shop, V. V. Lively Shoe structure. The origin of the 
Shop. Morton Scott. I^aird ’w learned.
Department Store, Stout Furnl-■ _______ ^ _______
ture Co., Davidson Bros., A Co.,
Henslei-Hord A Parks. Joe Han- ItYRO.M A W.XLKERS, T A I I »R S  
ng. efty Barber Shop. Flrat I l l ’ ll,Dl.NG .\E\V HOME OX
National Bunk, Jekson A Cunip- WEST l-EOX STREET

Kev. Marcus M. Chiinn left 
.Monday for Pioneer where he 
will he in a week’s revival meet
ing at the Methodist Church of 
thiit place. Rev. Mr. Ohunn will I .1

ton. Railroad Express Agency, By- ---------
rum ami Walker, Gatesville I Due to th-"* fact that new 
Laundry. J. A. Haliinan, Thom-. bullJiiigs are planned for the 
son Grocery Co., GatecjvlBe si’ e of their pn dent place of 
Poultry and Egg Co.. Gatesville Easiness. ByroinA »Walker are 
National Bank. H. C. Britain j building their own new home 
Bather Shop, Scott .Motor Co., ■ on M'est l.,eon Street, where the 
and E. K. Black. I old George -Miller Produce House

Coryc’ I Motor ('oiiipany, A. was formerly.
H. i>.ado« s, Ethina Beauty ¡ The ne« huildiiig will be of 
Shop. .\ A 1’ Store, Gatesville brick and tile construcllbn. the 
.W»8 engei'. Fri:''ks .Market. E. entire front end of the building 
T. .Mayes StiKlfo A Radio Shop, | being open for a!;.’ and light

W. CiMw. M « '’:’s Grocery I Bo far as is known, no new

his church.

l»tIST OFFICE, AKXOLD'S .SMtIP 
.\XD ilKXSOX'S IIK A IT Y  

SHOI* MOVES

Thirtyfoiir new civil cates 
grace the District Court and 
the criminal has not be»;;n work
ed out yet, since the Graud' Jury 
doesn’ t go in iMssion until July 
12. Legal mindfc'., for the past 
few weeks have beep very busy 
with the th^ty-<tgp4’ dviP 
cases, and the .Grand Jury still 
to meet, it lo^ks like a long 
seiraion of this July term of Dia- 
trlct Court.

A list of the Grand Jurors, 
furnished by District^perk Carl 
McClendon is as follows: J. H. 
Connor. J. B. Septt, L. T. Sad
ler, Lloyd WilliamMMK Herman 
Lockhart. C. M. Mo9«lie<, James
Schultz, R. J. White, R. M.
Holder, Honitu* PaiPter. O. C.
Pern yman. Edgar Jones. M. W. 
Carroll, W. F. Hamll. A. C.
Scbloeman and Frank B. Lamb.

Second week Petit Jurors are; 
W. .M. York. Jim Epps. G. L. 
Edwardti, Gilbert Colvin. Leo 
Frase, E. G. Bt^rwinkle, F. A. 
-Monts, Jr.. C. J. Griffin. J. L. 
Bynum. W. H. Dixon. R. U  
Reaves. W. E. Grant. C. R. Pow
ell, Jim MoKelvaiii, John W. 
Scott. W. F Both, Loyal Hud- 
leston, J. M. Price, Albert Rfch- 
ter. E. W. Krlmpiii, S. T. Kin- 
slow. C. A. .Mayberry, J. T. Puck
ett. W lllif Joit. J. B Haines, A. 
H. .Miller, Owen Ford, Ivy Ed- 
inon(l<>oii, R. A. Dixon, Clay 
Btrckland, H. A. WHser. R. V. 
McMeekln, W. D. Davis, Curtis 
Humphries, Walter Klndler, and 
S. P. Altuni.

Third Week Petit Jurors are: 
Bird E. King, Jim I.,ee Millsap, 
E. E. Curry, E. J. Morgan, L. 
C. Woods, Cecil Guyton, Sid 
Harmon, O. , H. Bowen, S. W. 
Haskins, Archie Necessary, Fritz 
Jacobs, C. F. Carutb, Jr„ C. C. 
Hubbard. W. .M. McDonald, C.

return Saturday and be pre»»- Wm. Wei);n:id. Gatesville Bakery machinery will be installed, 
eiit Sunday for the services of •• B. .MlUtead. K H. A llf n. |

I .Suiiime iv-Jtthn .«>11 Briber Shofi.'
.Mcrielluii Bros.. \V. F. A J. I ’ntoii. I). 1). McCoy. Chamlee’s 'B . Whigham, Shirley Batss, O. 
F. Baines I.uiiiliei Co.. Perry Garage. Snophord .Motor Co., i C. Martfn, A. L. Freeman. O. 
Hale. E. Price Bauman, Pat , wm. Cameron A ('o.. Community. L. Ballard, J. B. Whigham. W. 
Olsen. INiwell Chevrolet Co., | Natural Gas Co. Community Pub-’ C. Homan, R. L. Routh, Earl 
•Martin's Cleaners. Home LuiuIk t  j )ic S»rvice Co.. E. W. Jones A | Bond. Ed. Grant, Joe Hlneion,

Skin. R. E. Powell. Brown A  ̂ Brack Williamson, Alvin Oas- 
Gorden, Pederson A .Milner, j sens, W. P. Conder, J. D. En-
Blue Bonnet Beauty Shop. G lo ff's . gish, B. L. Thompron, Earl

Co. Courthouie, Beiirmti’s Beauty 
Shop, White A Brown, McGll- 

« ith  a triple jump, when the|Y,-ay West, Swift A Co.,
It was a game of checkers.

Post Office Department started i g w , , . p i - n d u c e ,  J. A. Pain-1 Barber Shop. Gatesville Beauty i Odom, V. Barton. T. 8. Bren- 
the movitig vans hunimfiig, and  ̂ ,g,._ Klentge Di ttg and Dr. I. I Shop. Guaranty Bank A Trurt \ holtz, Chas. Lengt^eld, and C. 
tliey moved into their new build-i j,) Franks. ■Co., II. B. Davis Variety Store, | fj. Williams.

I City OrMg Store. Painter’s, f T. C. I’otts A Co. Perry Broth-1 Fourth week Petit Jurors are: 
Then. Arnold Kleclric C(».. \h Krmon C'hainlee. Saunders- , ers. and TTeloher & Beerwlnkle j

imivlng Into the Old Pont Office ('arltoii Flower Shop, The Cooper Mrs. J. B. Graves, florist and 
Building and «i'll be open in City Hall. W«v<ierii The Coiyell County News«,
about fen days. 1

Bensons’ Style and Beauty '
Shop is movitig to the small 
building next to Chamlee’s and 
they will spemd 'their .Foiirlji 
holiday moving, being opeti 
entire fniiit end of the builhing

I l.tMMI l*Ol’ XDS Rl'X
im i .4X0 HE TO

TE LL THE T.4LE

Kay HoVlingsworlh. Gatesville i 
trucker, is iiurElng a stiff le.g j 

handling the organization of I Ihankiul that his injuries
Ukl-s movement. ’a reMilt

of ail at'« I'fient he suffered in 
New .Mexico last Saturday.

Standing on the running board 
of his truck, which was piilliiig 
s lo «ly  against an uphill grade, 
Hollingsworth was fiddling with 
the radiator tap and attempting 
to adjust It. The cap came off 
and he d'uckeKl to avoid the 
¡».''aldliig vapor that boiled out, 
losing his balance and falling un- 
dor the 14,000 ponnd truck.

Forfunately the right drive 
whc '̂l missed his head and upper 
portion of hib body, hut ground 
over his r(Kht leg, cate’ning the 
I high, knee and' calf. No bon''s 
wpie broken hut the leg was

 ̂ . MARKET REPORT A

( As of July 1)
56c

Wool ................. . . .  30c to 32c
90c
90<:

Corn, ground ................  81.66
Oats, loose . . . . 38c
Oats, »acked . . 40c

.22c
Cream. No. 2. 20c
Cottonseed, ton .830
Eggs. No. 1 . .16c
Eggs, No. 2 . . 11c
Hens, heavy . . 10c
Hens, light . . . 8c
Spring fryers

B. Foster, W. E. Haytu. 
Frank J. Blair, R. .M. Phillips, 
Jim J. Brown, I>onnle Flentge. 
C. K. Sadler, W. R. Kelso, A. 
T Hull, Paul Cloud, Fred Kock. 
.1. J. Byrom, C. A. Parson. I..ewlW 
Irish. H P Brookitilre, K it 
nridgrs. \V. E. Britain, T. H. 
Boyd. J. H. Brown, Guy Gran
tham, J. .M. Cemons. Martin 
Schienewolf, Koy Chamlee, W il
lie Schaiige, J. .M.- Phillips, Otis 
Chambers. J. ,M. Hunt. Walter 
Krempi'n, Ira .Ma.'-hburn. Jim 
Painter. Biliie .McMordie, W. .M. 
Mc(,’ iirry, \V. O. Yows. John P. 
Ueesliig. M. L. Tipjiit and W» 
-\. Bynum.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

%
Gutosville merchants. liusineFS i presented to Postmaster J. Hurl

and piofesalonal men and' other | McClellan, and the other em-
... „  ,___J ployeesi of the Post Office Dc-citizens were on hand at the ,I partment here.

new building «howii above. Gates-, po^master McOlMlan made a 
vine’s New Post Office Bulldi'ng, j short response and assured cltl- 
where a short speech was made ■ xens presient of the continued 
by Robert W. Brown, attorney, good service which would be

$teverely *irra«thed and bruised, j and a 'uasket of flowers was i rendered In this community.

NOTES
Patients in tbe Milton Powell 

Memorial Hospital a re :'
Mr«. Roger Miller and baby 

Ann Miller.
Mrs. Francis Mooney.

Mr. .Martin Clary.
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A L L  SU M M ER  M E R C H A N D ISE  O N  SALE!!
Going into the second week of one of the most successful 
sales Leaird’s have held in the 39 years. Every department 
in the store offers great values for this big second week. W e  
are listing a few of the many values to be found. Remember 
our slogan is . . . “ Often a Dollar Less . . . Seldom a Penny 
More.”

PANTIES
Smiirt wril fUtliiK p«n> 
tir»» for women. Very 
Npocial. P *l^—

lie

Light Weight Sweaters
One loc IndieN light nprlng 
and Nunimer weight sweatee 

reduced half

50 per cent Discount

CLEARANCE
ON

SUMMER DRESSES
One group dresses selling to $13.95 (PQ 'TQ 
Consisting of prints and stdid silks_____ ^

One group Dresses selling to $10.79 tfC A H  
Dristically reduced (Half P rice)______

One Group $7.95 di-esses—
You'll find tub and summer sheers in (PQ QQ 
group. Very low price___ • •_____

One group $2.95 Silk and,Line Dresses (PI QQ 
Reduced for quick clearance to -•_____

Misv«es “ .Maybell”  Summer Fi-ocks 
Values to $1.25 on Sale for________________

DRASTIC REDICTIONS 
ON ALL SUMMER SHOES

•All I'ariN fashion , . . Peters and other well 
known suiiiiiu-r makes are drastically is-du- 
c <h I .  We sugg(s.( (hat >oii sliop early today 
ami tcinurrow for full seliH-tion.

Work Clothes
Men’s 220 Weight 

O V E R A L L S
79'Full range o f sizes and lengths ^ A C  

in blue white back denim overalls

W O R K  SHIRTS
One lot of work .shirts in light QQU 
wt. clmntbray sizes 14* j to 17 sale*^^

W O R K  SHOES
>Ieas .scout shoes made of good grade 
leather with genuine -uskhide (PI QQ 
outer .soles very .special the pr.

16 OK. lioltle

R«iaBiN6 ALCOHOL

l U

One lot nov«‘llles 
II |) to ga.O.'V—

$3.79
One lot novelties 

to tjU't.O.’l.

$2.49
f>ne group novel* 
ties up to $*.¿.4.1—

$1.49
One group laulies 
suiiiiiK'r .sandals.

79c

CHILDRENS SHOES

One table o f summer sandals consisting 
of white elk, and red Patent sandals. 
Values to $1.45 on sale for—

89c

Ladies Full Fashioned Hosiery
Irregulars to a fine brand 
of 1(1.00 chiffon iKwie in cith
er knee high or full length 
full fasliione«! hos«-—

Two Pair SI.00

21 Yd. Priscilla 
Curtain Sale

One Oroiip beautiful' 
prisi'illa curt.-iiiis in full 
^assort nnmt o f colors
and palters. On sale for

49c

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE

.XOe Ipaiia 25c Package 7 Cakes (ìlant

TOOTH PASTE BLACK DRAUGHT P. & G SOAP

29*^ 2%^

BYRON LEAIRD, Proprietor

ALL SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS 

ON SALE
19" 
19"

39c Printed Seersuck

er smart for summer

29c Flaxons
.All Dainty Prin ts..

To 25c Batiste 
Complete Assortment 

Summer Sheers_____ 17'
69c Linen

Pure Irish Linen in QQ< 
Blouse and Dress wts.*^

s ' yi//

TOWEL VALUES
OcOne group hath towels 

One group 22x24 plaid 
Cannon towels reg 2Hc
Irregulars to (kV fine 
bath towels sold at spe
cial 2.tc on sale for. . lOe ea.
Wash rags . . _ .................. 4c
Wash Hags ................._ . ,._Hc

S'4 SHEETING
(iood quality 1 Q^C" 
Reg. 25c quality 2

:\

One Oallon

TNURMAS JUGS
Keeps foiMl cold or hot. Very 
S|K-elal

89c

.y.
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water hole. Juet as he fired 
the horse seiu-fM' danger and 
raised his head from the water 
and the bullet broke his neck, 
tail and brought the hair home. 
Father clipped the mane and 
tall and brought the hair home. 
Ho wove a palV of bridle reins 
of part of the long glos.sy, white 
hair. A  part of it war kept to 
hair fiddle bows. I have seen 
several bows fitted with hair that 
came o ff the Whlte_ Stallion. 
From fathers account he mutt 
have been a wonderful honse.”

Lets ThlkiMCIothes
TEXAS STATE COliXeS 

VOUl.N (qa)

CORYELL HISTORICAL TALES
BY FR A N K  E. SIMMONS

(Note: We preeent the flrat
of a series of excerpts taken 
from Frank E. Simmon«^ new 
book. “ Folk Tales,”  which is 
now being compiled' and writ
ten by .Mr. Simmons. Last year 
Mr. Slninionr compiled and wrote 
hi» Centennial “ History of Cor
yell County,”  which the. News 
was privileged to publish, and 
copies of which are now getting 
scarce.

.Mr. Simmons has made a no
tation, “ All Kighta Reserved.” 
and othene wishing to publish 
these article'; must necessarily 
get in touch with Mr. Simmons. 
— The Publi.'hers.)

TH i:  W H IT E  S 'lAL IdON

All romance of the early days 
wu not Indian fighting, gold 
hunting or feudistic contests for 
p«i*e.ssion cf the open range. 
There has been handed down to 
pU'terity the story of a beautiful 
white stallion that once roamed 
the prairi.'s from the Uio Grande 
to the River Platte.. This was a 
horse who according to tra
dition lived to be a very great 
age for a horse, for it is said 
that he wai- hunted for a per
iod of probably fifty years. He 
was known at the “ Pacing White 
Stallion.”

When the Spaniards ove>rran 
and conquered the great Azetec 
Empire of .Mexico, the rode 
iths* best of .AiTa,blan horstts. 
Some of these horses escaped 
from theiV owners and escaped 
to the great prairleis of the 
north and rapidly mulitplied un
til the time .An.gle Amerlcaiiii 
reached the plains there were 
vast herds of wild honses. the 
progt'iiy of these that had es
caped from the Spantardi». They 
be-aine the Texas .Mustang. The 
toughest nd longfi?t winded hor
se ' that ever had saddle leath
er strapped on them. It wat< 
while •‘Miistanglng’’ in Texas 
that I’ hllip Nolan wais killed 
and Ellis P. Bean was captured 
and' taken to Jlexico. Some of 
Benas devoendents now live in 
the Pidcoke community.

A bit of thrilling romance in 
connected witli the famous 
White Stallion that was once 
king of Texas hoives. .Milk white 
and as heautifiilly formed as 
any that Bedouin horfcmen ever 
rode over Arabian sand«. Tliiis 
ramuus horse gathei’ed about 
him a range herd thalt) no 
hoitjeinan could catch. Authori
ty among range horses was ab
solute. as that of a Comanche 
chief among his tribesmen, for 
the herd looked' to him for lead
ership.

Evc.ry pioneer who looked up
on this honse became poeessed 
with a desl're to place a lasso 
around his neck. That desire 
was never satisfied for bo great 
was hih speed that one the ap
proach of a honseman, with a 
«hrill whlf»tle re would call his 
herd together and lead them 
straight out of the country. He 
never confined the herd to a 
restricted grazing area as many

mustang leaders did but led them 
to new grazing grounds a» en
croachments by man were made 
upon his kingdom. He was wary 
defiant, and unapproac4iabIe. A l
though reputed to be o f amable 
and generous d'lspoflitlon to the 
hrrd gathered about him. It Is 
said the great showman P. T. 
Barnum once offered a fabulous 
pri'ce to any one who would 
capture and deliver the horse to 
him.

.Many a hard riding ranger 
tried vainly to capture him. 
.Many years ago (1895) I Stood 
on Coolers Knob, a hill south of 
McGregor, with an old pioneer, 
.Mr. George .McNiel, who was then 
grizzled and bronz-.'d from long, 
long years of range irvice and 
pioneering. He pointed to a spot 
over toward the Breque and 
said. “ With two other men 1 
was cliMsiug the White Stallion. 
We started him in Coryell about 
the mid forenoon and liad' follow
ed him untfl mid afternoon. We 
had he?n saving our horses as 
li'.'t we could for a final da.‘ h. 
Just below that big mesquite 
my horse Mepped in a hole, 
we wtre going at full gallop, 
stumbl'd and fell head long, 
breaking my leg. The horse hunt 
was over. We were three miles 
from the near.t't houie but I 
managed to mount and ride in 
with my broken le/t. .Vo the 
horse was never captured. He 
could pjiee fac'ter than any horre 
I ever owned could run.”

Tht old pioneer told me that 
after every effort of the plain- 
men to capture the M’hlte Stal
lion had failed, a noted man. 
a fine marksman, <"onccived the 
idea of “ creatsing the neck," that 
is to fi're a shot to ttrlke Just 
at the root of th? mane which 
would “ knock the horse out”  for 
a time and he could he cap
tured while down. After much 
skiimishing for potltion the shot 
was fired, but to low. The 
proud ani'mal wau brought to the 
ground never to riie again. His 
self confidence had played him 
into the hands of the destroyer. 
IIM kingdtom perish^id with hi'm, 
for there was none to take it. 
Mils wild free herd was ¡■catter- 
ed over the prairie.

Forty years after the above 
story was related to me “ Uncle” 
Matt Lenoard now 84 years of 
age, and who wa)s a citteen of 
Coryell County fc-r more tlian 
fifty years, and now resides in 
M’aco, related the following story 
to me; “ My father W. F. la»on- 
ard. came to Oak Cliff with 
Peters colony and built the sec
ond house In the town. Father 
was an expert wshot with a rifle 
and ft became his duty to eiip- 
ply meal to the sotllera by killing 
deer, buffalo, bear or any wild 
game that wiould do flor a 
family meat supply.

While on a hunting expedi
tion father heard' of the White 
Stallion. It was he who con
ceived the idea of creasing hiri 
neck. He manouvered for months 
end finally flreid on the hore-e 
from a cover of elms near a

Dtnton, June 28.— Plain laz
iness keeps the majority cf wo
men from having the rich, glos- 
fV hai*r for which they envy 
others. For, unfortunately, one 
can “ get by” without taking 
care of the texture of one'is hair, 
and few people realize that a 
weekly trip to the beauty parlor 
is not enough to guarantee love
ly locks.

Eveiryone knows that brush
ing is good for the hair, but 
few people know why. First of 
all, it remove« the du'st and 
grimy dirt that collects on each 
separate hair of one’s bead. 
Second, it stimulates and keeps 
a steady flow  o f blood at the 
roots where ofl glands are lo
cated.

Sun devotees who defy its j 
strong summer rays should be
come brush devotees as well, I 
since this treatment distributes' 
the oil down the length o f each I 
hair, and those parched spots' 
remain a treat rather than a 
reality. Much artificial hair oil 
Is wasted by women who refuse 
to take advantage of the scalps 
natural tupply.

Some heautirrans call for one 
hundred strokes a day: others
say bru.ih for five minutes, but 
they all say "brush-”  Bru hes 
must be k pt clean (<ioap and 
water do it wonderfully) and 
the bristle«! should he long and 
firm enough ‘ to reach through 
the hair to the scalp.

To get the most benefit from 
the lee t output of energy, one| 
should 1)1 iish upward on all 
sides, th' n forward from the 
nape o." the ii ck all through 
the length of th.» hair, finishing { 
up with i'overal e'rokes back 
from the forh<ad to calm down! 
the curli and wav s  again. |

6 Beautiful Living Room Pieces

KWlNiJ l,.\|)IK.S M ILL .MEET I 
MEDNKSD.kV I

Tho ladles of the Ewing com- j 
niunity have decided to meet at ' 
the library Wednesday afternoon, i 
July 7 at 2:30 o ’clock for the | 
purpase of organizing a Reading i 
Club. All ladies Inteiested in 1 
ihih work and visitors are wel- i 
come and urged to be preivnt i

.se iKK IL  .\T PE.XItl. 
r o  (T.OSK TO.NUilIT

The Singing School which has 
b'Cen in progress at Pearl 
will close Friday night, July 
2, with a moiSt Inttrrsting 
liiigiiig program of favorite songs 
and hymriii. William B. Huggins, 
the teachei, reports a most un- i 
us)ial cla;--« of talented young-1 
sters, and invites all .singers in ' 
this, cotinty. and others to he I 
present on Friday night and , 
take part in tlie singing. i

Maple tliib .News

The Club met with Mrs. Gil
bert Colvin on Thursday June 
17. The afternoon was .spent 
embroidering, Dellclou« refresh
ments were passed to pine 
members. Mrs Ruby Bi*asl*ear 
will l>e hostess to the Club ‘ on 
July 1st. Visitors are always 
welcome.

.\inong the future largest cit
ies of ithe world, says Roger 
Babson, noti«d analyisti San 
Francisco, scene of a world’s 
fair In 1939, will be aiming the 
first 13. All 13, he says will 
brirder on the Pacific.

San Francisco’s 1939 world’s 
fair wl'll have half a milliion 
square feet of exhibit space.

One lar^e over stuffed settee. 
One high back over stuffed chair, 
One occasional table.
One occasional chair.
One end table.
One oval mirror, all for.

$4^50

Three-Pie(% Bedroom Suite

One triple-mirror vanity,
One chest of drawers.
One four poster bed.
This is truly a wonderful value

Seven-Piece Dining Room Suite

Made of solid hardwood and finished in walnut , . . 
new style six leg table with heavy upholstered chairs 
very special—

$39.50
LINOLEUM

Felt Base Floor 2 5 ^  
Covering special

Inmade—

69c ft.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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Members aiu! Kuest-< of th“ 
Wednesduy Coiitraot Club were 
entertaiii d Wednesday aitfriiooii 
at the home of Mr¿. 1). 1). Mi.'- 
Ooy im Hast llrlage street. Hou- 
quete #f 'husta daises and zen- 
iat" weè* u-'Bd fop de<'oratnK the 
party rociits.

In Karnes of contract hi«h 
score awards w.tnt Meeidumer< 
GeorBe|: Painter, ■Ĉ K. Gandy, 
Stewart and Clay Stin
nett.

f —~ —
>1 rs. TtMW li. HoblU'Oii 
Hostess T «- lUwk t.'Hub

KntertainUtS at her lovely 
country houte ««rtfawest of this 
city Friday uxtrnfhK. Mrs Tom 
L. Robinsi.n was hosteas to mem. 
bers aiKj Koestsóf the Book Club. 
Bowls roues aad fern were 
umd throughout tbe party room».

A dejlcbAis frte* chicken lun
cheon sraa served the following 
uteinberk and gueet», .Mesdames 
Pat Powa, William W'elgand. K.
B. Mc.ltordle, Plea.«̂  Walker. C. 
H. waljape.“ Í .  O. Brown. Paul 
Martin. A n ^ w ' Smalley of 
Claude and . Wiases Miriam and 
Kdith Esteli and Vera
Sadler. ,

Gam . fr of/contract bridge fur- 
nllbed the iirhtcipal diversion 
of the i

Purnn-laf ■ .<letild«‘ Chtss 
Has 1‘b^lc.

The Senior Class of the Pur- 
mela Baptist Sunday School went 
for a picnic In Cemeron Park 
in Waco Sunday June 26. .After 
a delightful picnic lunch was 
terved. the afternoon w"a»s spent 
In kodaking and driving: through 
the park where *»uch interest
ing spots as Lover’s Leap were 
visited and t nroute home, l^ake 
Waco w»s vwited.

The group included the fol
lowing; Marada Bell. Claudine 
Gltldens. Opal Bat-ham. Edmond 
Anderson. George Alvin Ber
trand. Roland Bell. Austin Ber
trand. Ometra TlietforJ, Loretta 
Flat. Katheleiie Flat. Bettle Sue 
Thetford. Craig B rtrand. Lamon 
Bell and Estileue Bertrand and 
the superintendent, Mr. F. F. 
Flat.

--------- -- *
Surprix* Birtiula.t l*arl.v 
O  nipliincnt.H Nadine (iootiwin

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goodwin 
gave their daughter Nadine a 
surpiise birthday party Saturday 
sifte at their home ii“ar Plaln- 
«"»ew.

Miscellaneous games were play
ed until all guest.» arrived after 
which table* were arranged and 
interesting gamts's of bunco were 
played with Leta Bell Sheaf and 
Harold Baize winniug high score.

I>ellci!ous punch and cake were 
served tc the following guests. 
Mi:Ke* Leta Bell Shoaf, Ethel 
Welgand. Lehiiwu Franks. Lilly 
Maye WUgand. -Melba Goodwin. 
Verneal Welgand, Odette Har
din. Fern Oooper. and the hon
orée, Nadine Goodwin. Mes»era.

tVelgand. Hiarold Baize. 
John Sheaf Jr., Gayland Good
win, W fllis Featherstone. Woody 
Taylor, and Chííeter Baize.

The hotioree received many 
lovely gift*.

Bethrotlial .'liinoiinceil at 
l»retty Aftt-rnoon Tea

Mrs L G Oickle entertained 
Monday afternoon with a tea 
at her home, 501 West Saun
ders etreet. announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter. Lindsay 
Belle, to iîeorge Spindle of Dal
la*. The wedding will take place 
at 6 o ’clock, ¡Saturday afternoon. 
July 10, at the First Methodist 
Church of this city.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Charles Powell and 
receiving with the hostees and 
the hoiioree were Miss Mary 
Oldham and Mrs. J. B. Young 
o f Moody.

The living room wa* beauti
fu lly decorated with bowls of 
dainty sweetheart roses and fev
er few. The tea table was laid 
with a loveb' handmade Norman

dy lace cloth over pink centi-rcd 
with a crystal bow'l iie.tled in 
a » r  uth of pink gludiVli. Tall 
pink tapers hurned in rystal 
hi‘ ',hvp' on mii)-or reflepiU^rs. 
Other floial decoratiuns <'arried 
out the chosen color scheme of 
pink aiul white.

Miss IkJiothy Culberson in
vited giioBs into the dining room 
wh're .Mesduines M’oodland .Meu- 
dcr o f Steph •nvtlle and Floyd 
Zefgler iireslded at the punch 
I'owl. A.t'isting in the dining 
roni service, were .Mesdanies Fred 
P. .Mika. L. K. TlM)in->on Jr. and 
.Miss Belva -McCoy. Othc'r mem
b e r  of the house party were 
.Mesdaiues Lonnie Wharlon, E. 
L. Stewart, B T. Oldham.

.Miss Dt'lly Fanner presided 
at the Biide’e Book, where ap
proximately 100 guests register
ed during the afternoon.

Vocal selections were render
ed during the afternoon by Mi»<s 
Beverly Chaiulee, accompanied 
at the piano by .Miss Mamie Sue 
Halbrook who also played sev
eral piano compo.-dtions.

The approaebag marriage was 
announced on tiiiy white »trolls 
I led with pink sati*n ribbon 
bearing the names of the be 
trothed couple and the wedding 
date.

s»)ii. Joyce Baker, (Jrace Rich
ards, Ethel Kouth. .Mamie Sue 
Halbrook. Annabella Kaditza of 
Breiiliaiu, and the hunoree.

Gatcsville l-adies F<*ulureit 
In Temple .Morning CofftN*

I .MesdaiiKH Laura Rayford. L 
I S. Holmes. Ji'ni .McClellan and 
i Mil's. Henry Sadler o f VV’ashingtoii 
1). C.. who Is vMtlng relatives 
ill this city, were members of 
a house-party when .Mrs. Irviii 
.McCieury of Temple, formerly 
of this place, entertained Wed'- 
iie.'da> with a pretty luorui'iig 
coffee. The entertainment was 
given us a coinpliiiient to .Mrs. 
Woods, a newcomer to Temple.

The party remained over night 
as guests of Mrs. .McClellan’s 
mother, .Mrs. F. I’ . Thomson, 
returning to this city Thursday 
morning.

MIs.h Odean Maf'diall 
Bride o f Buck Miller

'The marriage of Miss Odean 
Marahair. daughter of Mrs. I. D. 
Curtis of White Hall, and Buck 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Miller of the Antelope 
community, took place Tut>sday 
evening at 9:45 o’clock. The 
ceremony was read at the home 
of Rev. Grene Jackson, who also 
read the wedding vows.

The only attendants were MU* 
shall h|ri:)ther of the 'bride. A 
Juanita Hagans and Hollis Mar- 
host of friends for the young 
couple wish them much huppin- 
ness and prospertiy.

Birthday Dinner 
ConiplimeiitN Couple

Each year on .Mr#. John Bar
ton’s and .Mr. Tom Barton’s birth
days. their famille.- ana frfends 
meet for a family reunion. This 
year on Sunday. June 27, the 
meeting was held at Coryell 
Creek. At noon a delicioU'^ lunch 
was spread under the shady 
tree:«. The afternoon was spent 
in swiinniing and wading.

Those present fdr the occa
sion were: Messrs and Mesdames 
John Barton and son»: George 
Loer and family: .lack Barton
and son. Tom Barton and fam
ily; CJiarlie Barton and «m s; 
Lee -McCarver and daughters; 
Clrece ‘ Barton; Carroll Barton. 
V’ernon Barton and children and 
Miss Francis Fisher, all of the 
Mountafn community and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Conard Barton and 
Blanche Clemons of Gateeiville 
and' Uncle Dick Jackson.— By 
one present.

Mi.srelliiiu*ou<> Shower 
Honor> Bride Eb-e't

.Mrs. Charles' Powell entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon at her 
home on College street with a 
bridge party and miscellaneous 
ehower as a compliment to .MliB 
I.fndsay Belle Dickie, bride-elect 
of George Spindle of Dallas.

Party rooms were attractively 
decorated with bowls of pink 
roi< '8 and the cboeen <f lor 
scheme of pink and white was 
carried out in other decorations 
and refreshments.

In games of contract high 
score prizes were awarded .Miss 
Dorothy Culberson and E. VV. 
Jones Jr. .Miss Annabella Ka- 
ditza of Brenham was also pre- 
s<nted a score prize, and many 
lovely and useful gifts were g iv
en the honoree.

The hoetess served a deliciqus 
refreshment plate consisting of 
sandwiches, potato chip.“i, stuffed 
toBiatoe'9, pickle, sand tarts in 
the shape of an ” S’ ’ and l>ced 
tea to the following guest»: Mes
dames Peyton Morgan. Billy .Nes
bitt, R. O. Dickie, L. K. Thom
son Jr.. Clark Jenson, Francis 
f^ruth, Harry Flentge. E, W. 
.Peines Jr., Johnnie B.rbdfoTd, 
Fred P. .Mika. J. B. Young of 
Moody, Floyd Zeigler, and' Misses 
Dolly Farmer, Dorothy Culber-

Brld«‘x ‘le<'t Tt*ml«*p»‘<l \
.Surprtm* Mhuwer

Mesdames Donald McKinney 
and Ernest Huey entertained 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of the former on Fennhtiiope 
street with a party and kitchen 
shower complimenting Miss An
nie B. Hentton, bride-to-be of 
Clarence Jameson of Meridian. 
The wedding will take place on 
July 5th at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Following a contest the brWe- 
^ect was presented a surprise 
shower of useful gifts for her 
kitchen. Little Miss Yvonne Da
is invited her to the room where 
the gifts w re hidden.

Those enjcylng the affair oth
er tl . !i the hostesses and hon
oree ".ere M sdaiues Ben Hen
son, Madic Davik. Ira Franks. 
John Hodges. Guy Morgan. E. 
B. McMordle. Jeff Bate . J B. 
Graves, C. E. Ranklii, W. T. 
Heitoon, Otis Coward. W. H. 
Everett, Couard l>>rsey, Walter 
Key Thomas of .Mayfield, Ken
tucky, Guy .Mnigun and Misses 
Kate Henson, Floy Cooper, Inez 
Rogers, Pauline Haney of Tem
ple, Beulah Gamblin and Miss
Minnie Lou Witt. Delicious re
free hments were served.

B s s w s  M t M. s u s a u u  r o s  t h c  ia t u b o a t  b v i v i « «  r o s r

“Sh-h-h! Th*y’r* Roman Ca/tdlM!"

G.\TK.SVHiLK P.AIITV KETI KX8 
FROM V.At’.ATIOX TRII*

.M'rs. L. K. Thomson Sr. and 
daughter. Nettie June and niece, 
.Mis» Helen Chamlee. returned 
Monday from a three weeks’ 
visit itt Washington, I). C. with 
relatives. Enroate to Washington 
they visited points of interest 
in Virginia and other ea.#itern 
states. Mrs. Henry Sadler and 
daughter Betty Jane returned' 
w'ith them for a vikit.

SO.\ IS BOKX TO THE VKKXOX
P E im V ’S OF BOl'XDKOCK

Rqv. and Mrs. Vernon Perry 
of Roundrock are the proud 
parents of a »even-pound' boy, 
born Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Perry o f thl* city are 
the grandparents of the baby. 
It is reported that mother and 
:H>n are doing nicely.

Courthouse News
Ih'tKls Rci'ordcd 

S. E. Shope and wife to V. L. 
Edwards.

The San Antonio Joint Stock 
Land Rank to Frank M. Harris.

E. H. Mc.Mordie and wife to 
W. D. Keener and wife.

Marriage I.iri'iis«*-,
Truman Stone and .Mins V’elma 

Cox.
C. R. Rowell and Miss Lucille 

Riley.
G. M. Maiiguin and Mika Irene 

'Thompson,
L. E. .McCoy and Mlsi- Clara 

.Morgan.
Cars Kegl.ster»Hl

R. R. Anderson, Ford Tudor.
Trey Jones. Chev. truck.

Card of Tliank.<>
We take this method of thank

ing our friends .and neighbors of 
fjevita for their kind assistance 
to Its in helpilig to save our 
home goods during the fire 
that destroyed our home. We 
feel very grateful for the many 
nice and useful gifts that were 
given us.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Berry

•  9 9 9 l 9 9 9 l S « 9 « 9 ® ® S

* H U n U D  MEWS *
® 9 ® ® ® a

Mrs. H. J. MeVey and Miss 
Mattie and George MeVey of 
Killeen spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister^ ¡Mrs. I t v - 
iii£ Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bird and 
family and uncle, Harve Bird 
of Ewing spent Sunday with 
her p.rents . .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Shelton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Wells of 
San Antonio visited a while 
Sunday with the Tom Youngs 
and Bob Dwyers.

Vlai'lirs In the Authew Full
er home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mirs. Ode Puller of Tama. Earli 
Fuller o f Temple and Orval! 
Puckett of County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dixon Jr. 
and soq visked her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd White 'o< Gates- 
ville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuirt Stovall 
and family visited their daugh
ter and sister .Mrs. Cecil Dorsey 
of Ftrlendship Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fuller and 
son spent the first of the week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bo4) W olff of County Idne.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Je.ss Lynch 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Whaley of Harmony Sunday.

Uncle Jim Gray has been ill 
for the past two weeks 'with 
ptomaine poison is still in a 
crlt.lcal codltlofi. His grand
daughter and her husband. M.r. 
and Mrs. McCauley of Oglesby 
are caring for him.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beasley 
and son of Sliver City visited 
relatives here Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. McCauley of I 
Oglesby sp*nu vSunday in the 1 
Jim Gray home. i

9 ® 9 S 9 ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® 9 9 9

 ̂ ELIGA NEWS
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Little Miss Doris .Marie Grah
am spent a few days in the 
home of her grandparenas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Graham the 
past week.

Mr. Dave Vapwinkle spent 
the week end In the A. A. Hub
bard home.

Miss Minnie Hill visited in 
the Ora Stewairt Iv.iue recently.

Miss Willie Pearl and Mary 
Beth Grahm visited In the Felix 
Whatley home recently.

Mr. L. D. Clay and Mr.
.Mrs . AeCiex Vanwinkle 
fishing on the Cow House 
report good luck catching 
finney tribe.

Miss Neva Huhhaird who is 
employed /at JlajnlUon visited 
home folks here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. I*im Hubbard 
and twin slrms. Loye and Foye 
and Master J. C. Vanwinkle and 
little Mlg.# Wllina Whgtley 
visited in the C. C- Graham 
home of Pancake Sunday.

The farmers would hpprec- 
iate a, good Vain on the corn at 
this time. Co-tton Is making 
good progress to he planted so 
late.

.Mr. and Mrs. Milton Graham 
were pleasant Gallia'S In the 
Hiriam Cuiiry home recently.

and
w«mt

and
the

DALL.A.S HALES.MAX CRITICAL- 
LV SHOT; AS.SAILAXT 

IS JAILED

GR.ASSHOl'PEIl INHSON XOW 
AVAII/ABLE AT COUNTY 

AtiEXT’S tlFFICE

Farmeis whose crop.s are be
ing destroyed by grasshoppers 
may under certain conditions re
ceive polpon from the county 
agents office to use to fighting 
grasshopper?. Make application 
at once of probable needs.

>|otlce8 reminding to iglve up 
their seats to thc old and infirm 
have been placed In public veh-

I>alla>, June 24.— C. R. W il
son. about 50, a Dalla:# and 
Burleson implement salesman, 
was shot several ttotes in the 
chest, abdomen, legs here today 
during an argument over a trac
tor deal In a downtown office.

A 49 year old Rockwall far
mer walked to the county Jall- 
immedlutely after the shooting 
furrendered to Chief Depu,t,y 

Sheriff Bill Decker and signed 
a voluntary statement.

He wept after telling offie-er.s 
his .story.

Wilson was belftved near death 
at a hospital.

Duriiug afternoon revival meet
ings in rural Oeorla towns It is 
customary for sbcires to close

EGGS AND MILK
Bring them to us

We pay cash for all 
Farm Produce

Turkeys, Poultry, and 
Eggs.

SWIFT & COMPANY
HENRY DANIEI^, Mgr. 

W. Main st. Phone 130

l i t .
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M C H O R C H ES
Ftr^t Christ ton Chnroh

Bible study at 10 o'clock every 
Lord’s Day noraing. Come aad 
worship with ns.

German Bethel Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m., 

with classes for old and young 
German and English speaking 
Americana.

Preaching service la German 
11 a. m.

BTPU service each Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
until further notice. The even* 
Ing services are In the language 
we all understand. Wo oztend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. H. Buennlag Pastor

First >lethO(tlHt Oiurch
Sunday School at 9:48 o’clock
Special Program at 10:65 

o’clock and sermon by Pastor 
at 8:15 p. m.

Young People meet at regular 
hour.

Choir practice under the di
rection of M il« Mamie Sue Hal- 
brook on Wednesday nights at 

j ^ lS  o ’clock.
'^ 'Church motto: “ A Good Past 

a Better Future.’*
%

First Baptist Church
The Fourth o f July’ celebrates 

our National Declaration of In
dependence. Every Sunday com
memorate« the resurrection of 
Jesus from the Giave. Let us 
keep it doubly Holy Sunday.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Baptflit Training Union Sun

day evening at 7 o’clock.

Public Woi'thip and gospel 
preaching Sunday morning and 
.Sunday night at 8:16.

The Y.W.A. and W’ .M.S. meet 
Tuesday.

We(i. at 8:15 o’clock Special 
services at the Church Building.

Welcome to all the services 
of our church.

’ • Clarifuce A. Morton, puetor

NOTK.S FIIO.M rO U N Tl' S l 'IT . ’.S 
OFFICE

The Hat of teachers and trus
tees for the schools of Coryell 
County of for the year 1937-38 
are alm*t complete and will be 
published i^ n ,  according to a 
statement made Wednesday by 
Superltitendent J. M. Witcher.

On Wednesday o f this week a 
group of the Jonesboro trus
tees motored to Austin in the 
interest of securing a bond el
ection to construct a gymnasium 
for the . Jouedbora School. These 
truste€S were Messrs. Virgil 
Beechley, Jim Paffnter ani J. 
B. William.

Mr. and Mre. Rufus McKin
ney and daughter o f Goldthwaite 
visited relatives In this city over 
the week end.

^  a"
Prof, and Mrs. Nell Foster 

and little daughter, Lou Ann, of 
Waco were visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Foster the 
first part of this week.

Messetfs aind Mesdames Rob
ert Stout and Joe White spent 
last week campling on the I*am- 
passas river near KempneC.

Friends of John Brashear will 
be sorry to learn that he fs 
confined to hie bed' on account 
of illnese this week.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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HORIZONTAL
1— Limited
6— King with golden touch

11— Race ofllciala
13— -Pledge
14—  Conjunction
16—  Form of tnsuraniie
17—  Pronoun
18—  To cool 
2<y—Attends
21—  A dandy'
22—  Point of moon
24—  Fit of irritetlos
25—  Vessels
2 IT— Proofreader’s word 
*1—To Support, 
fO— Man’s name 
32—Girl’s name 
83— To shrink
36—  Biblical towa
37—  To arrive
38—  To loot 
40— Positions
42—  Auxiliary verb
43—  Lines r «^
46— Animal
46—  Part o f.” to be” ’
47—  To Imply
49—  Look
50—  Elementary subetances 
62— Bird
64— To scrutinise 
fC— Asimals

VBR'nCAL
1—  Patient
2—  Amphitheatre
3—  Part of ” te b«”
4—  To clear 
6— T̂o suppose
6—  Provides crew
7—  IndIgnattoB
8—  To perform /
9—  Nut

10— Leaks
12— Cooky
13— Opposed 
16—Joins
19— Respects 
31—Zealot
23—Coins 
25—Color 
27—Overly 
29— Tooth 
31—Sea nymph»
33_Wanderer
34— Meat 
36— Physician 
87—To gnash
39— Political group 
41— PacKs
4 3— Cabhage-like plant 
4 4—Remainder 
4 7— Vehicle
48— Rather
51—Toward *
63— French article
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PERSONAL
John T. Morgan of Temple j 

ivpent a few, days thL week with , 
his family in this city.

Mra. R. E. Kl'ger Jr. is con
fined' to her bed this week on 
account of illnese.

.Mrs. A. M. McCallister of Cor
yell Valley was a pleasant caller 
at thic office Tuesday mornhig.

Mis» Costilene Griffee spent, 
the week end with her parents i 
at i*urniela. I

Jack Carroll of Fort W orth ! 
spent the wecik end with his I 
mother. Mrs. John Carroll. |

Mit» Pauline Haney of Tem
ple was a guest of Miss Beulah 
Gamblin the first part o f this 
week.

Horace Preston of Cor¡<ícana ' 
.«pent the week end with his 
pareoto, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Preston of Pearl.

Guesti« of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Klger Sr. Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Munday o f Ham
ilton.

— Are you holding your grate? 
If it’s worth bolding. It’s worth 
insuring. Jackson A Compton.

63-tfc.

Introducing iIttU La Nelda 
Nan Featherstone, charming lit
tle daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Featherstone of Jonee- 
boro.

Major Rusoell C. Throckmorton 
of Fort Worth and Capt E. A. 
Olsen of Waco were visitors in 
the local camp one day thM 
week.

Meedames A. G. Tipton, R. E. 
Kiger Sr. and daughter, Mits« 
Annie Lee. spent the week eqd 
visiting in Houston and Galvez 
ton.

ALWAYS COMFORTABLY COOL 

SATURDAY - SUROAY • MONDAY

I  HE'S THE

i ^ | i  Hill

J s ^

Plus Fox News— Shorts

COMING NEXT
Bob Burns 

Martha Raye 
in

‘MOUNTAIN MUSIC’

Mrs. Emma Steveneon of Oold- 
thwaite visited te the J. S. Tor- 
bet home the first part of this 
week. On Thursday Mesdames 
Emma Stevenaon, J. S. Torbett 
and G. D. King vidted' Mrs. R.
H. Wicker and family at Moupd.

Miss Lena Edwards of Dallas 
is a guest of Miss Josie Graves 
thL week.

Mtes Jerry Haney of Temple 
was a guest of Miss Effygene 
Chunn last week.

Rev. M. M. Chunn. who is 
('ond'ucting a Revival Meeting in 
Pioneer this week, was here 
Tuesday afternoon to assist Dr. 
W. W’ . Ward in officiating in 
the funeral service o f Mrs. Carl 
McClendon.

Mrs. Walter Key Thomas of 
Mayfield, Kentucky arrived late 
Wednesday for an extended vte- 
it with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. W. H. Everett and .«ister, 
M lf« Nannie Sue Everett. Mrs. 
Thomas, formerly the Miss' Clara 
Belle Everett before her mar
riage.

Mlsii Freda McCorkle, who has 
been on a geography tour, the 
itinerary of which included such 
points as Los .Angeles, Holly
wood. l.,ong Beach, Pasadena and 
other cftie,-i along the Pacific 
coa't in California, has resumed 
her duties in North Texas State 
Teacher’s College In Denton for 
the summer semester. Mias Mc- 
Ooikle taught in the Levita 
{«’hool last year.
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Axuiwer to ilfl29

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Torbett 
and daughter Dorothy Jean of 
Harlingen. Mrs. Annice Pierce 
and son Gene of Lampafias, and 
Mis« Olivia Powell have recently 
returned from a tour of the 
Eastern state,? going as far north 
as New York. Enroute to their 
home in Harlingen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ttirhett stopped over fo r 'a  vis
it with relatives- in thU city. 
Mrs. Pierce visited friend» in 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mr*. .  Bryan Jones 
and children of Houston are 
visiting her mother. Mrs. L. L. 
Pollard and other relatives and 
friends heire.

Miss .Madi^ Milleiv loca^ 
Western Union Operator is a 
guest of Mr*. Dick Gray in 
Abilene this' week.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Jones Sr. 
and daughtdi'. Betty Jane left 
Wednsday for a vacation tglp 
to Glen Rose. Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Sullivan 
of Trinity are visiting their 
daughter a¡nd son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Q. Rutherfrod.

Miss Doily Farmer and Aure
lius Poston were Waco visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

— Are you holding your grabi? 
If it's worth holding, it’s worth 
insuring. Jackson & Compton.

. 53-tfc.

We had a card from Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Duncan of Mosheim 
this week expressing thefr ap
preciation for the lovely shower 
of gifts received when Mrs. Mary 
Palmer of Flat and Mrs. ,Ja<^k 
Davidson of Pecan Grove enter
tained in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rufus Col- 
igln have been transacting busi- 
aiid Mrs. E. O. Rutherford.

Mr. and -Mrs. Grady Wells of I 
San Antonio visited relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Guests of Miss Sildney Gale 
Gibson this week were her sis
ter. Miss Ellara Ann Gibson and 
Miss Joyce Cochran of Trinity.

Joe OrlH»ck of Clifton was a 
guest of Miss Johnnie Carroll 
Wednesday.

Master John Miller Stlnn^t. , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. MlHer Stin- 
net, is quite HI at his hoih^.

_ _ _ _ _  > ■ 
Mrs. Jim J. Brown was a guest 

of .M i s . J. J. McDaniels te Brown- 
wood the first part of this week. 
She returned to her home in 
this city Thursday accompanied 
by Mrs. Daniels, who will vi«lt 
her mother. .Mrs. Levi Anderson 
and fami'ly.

Miss Betty Sue Jones of Hou
ston Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Davidson Jr. this week.

Mi.ss PVed Byrom was a guest 
of her sister. Mrs. W. A. l<engr 
feld and husband In Hamilton 
the flnst part of this week.

Weldon Campbell, who has 
'been in a Waco hospital for the 
past six weeks, returned home 
Saturday and is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Rep. • Karl HnAfllestog and 
Siipt. J. M. Witcher were busi
ness visitors in Austin Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zelgler 
have as their guest this week. 
Miss Annnbell Kaditza of Bren- 
hain.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell 
are visiting in Dalla».

JULY (¿R.\SS hTRE Shi.ASON 
STMIT.S WI'TH 2 RI,.AZKK 

THIS WKKK

Two grass fires, one on Tne«- 
day and one on Wednesday. dIJ 
little more damage than "d'L-- 
turl) the peace’ ’ this week.

Grains on the lot hack of th-*
I., and I., Hotel caught fire Tues
day afternoon about 1:20. hut 
wap (Xtinquished before the Fire 
department could arrive. Extent 
of the damage was one Mcorched 
outhouse.

WediKi-sday, at 12:20 olclocit. 
a grass fire started at Mrs. A.
D. Honeycutt’«  reldence at 404 
Fenniinore St. The fire depart
ment arrived promptly pnd as 
promptly quenched the fire.

Every year at this thne. w.ith 
a hot .Inly sun making tinder 
o f gra<8 patches, the wail of 
the fire siren becomes a familiar 
flonnd. Df'splte all precautions 
fires will break out, but usuully 
cauf« little damage due to an 
efffeient and alert fire depart
ment.
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l^spofirs
Hy John Frank Post, Jr.

«'AM I' lIKKKATS MKR< HANTS 
TO .MOVK INTO SK< - 

ONH I'l.A I K

niiu(, warn he weaken««! vr.<ibly. 
Wilson, pitchHK for 1)«H'’8, hurle*! 
tuir ball, alihough he had very 
poir support, Ms tooininales 
making twelve errjrs.

The Sandwich Sliop tv-ain scor
ed their two runs In tne fifth !

in Gatesville Sunday, and had 
lunch with their granddaughter 
Mrs. R. P. Walker.

Mr. an«! Mrs. Aury Powell 
and son Hill of Fort Wurth 
visited his paretna, Mr. and 
•Mrs. M, K. Powell recently.

Miss Odell James has return-

C'akshlng in on their b“ ts to 
better advantage than the .Mei- 
chaiiLs, the camp moved into 
second place ahead of the 
Fir’eboys by defeating the cel- 
!ar-«lwellers by the sc«*r© o f 7 
to 5. Stephens although touched 
for eight blows, had fine sup
port. while Ivy, although he 
yielded the Mime number of 
hits had faulty backt'ng, the .Mer. 
chants making seven errors.

The Camp won the ganfe in 
the fourth inning when they 
scored five runs.. In that frame 
1>i|igue got on base on an error 
b]̂  Fore and then McNutt kncK'k- 
ed a long hotue run over the lett 
fielder’s head. Brown, the next 
man up, got to first on an error 
by Chick McAlister, and Theo 
Whatley then poled an otiier 
long home run. The fifth ruu 
came as a result of a «ingle by 
Jordan who. scored on sucessive 
errors of -Uradford and Fore.

Rogers, left fielder for the 
camp, turned in some brOliant 
fieldiiif, making several d iffi
cult catches, while McNutt was i 
the' leading hitter.

Box .ScoK*
.Merchants B R H O A E
Hair* 3b ' ............  4 0 1 1 3 1
McAlister, lb  . . . .  4 1 U 4 0 1
Brown, If ............  3 2 1  0 0 0
Ward, af ............  4 1 2 2 0 0
Bradford, 2h . . . .  4 0 1 3 1 1
Todd, rf ............ 3 0 0 0  0 0
.Anderson. a< . . .  4 0 1 2 2 0
Pore, c ..........  3 0 1 0 0 3
Flanks, cf ..........  2 1 1 1 0  1
Ivy, p ..................  3 O 0  7 U O

inning us a result of Busby s I p j ijoine after a visit with rel- 
iiiteld hit, Thornton’s triple, and 
a error by Baker. In the last 
half of the seventh with two 
down and nobody on. Jack W ig
gins hoinered to tie the score.

atives of Pendleton.
F. R. Black made a business 

trip to Temple Monday.
Weas Farmer «>f Hamiltofi 

has returned htinie after a visit
The winning run was scored i «•“ ter, Mrs. John W'eb-

ster and other relatives of thisin the last half of the eighth, 
when Tackett doubled and went community.

Mrs. Claud Bhoii and
all the way home when B iffie | (jat«>8vllle. were
fumbled Witeon’ò grounder.

|{<>.\ S«-ore
A  R H O A E 

s i . . 3 2 0 1 h 0 
. . 4 1 0 3 0 2 

4 0 2 4 2 1

son
Sat-

Fireboys 
P. Pattersxm. 
Baker, c . . 
Ray, p, . . . . 
Rankin, cf

nrduy vlsihors in the home of 
her pareiias, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Brown.

Those on the sick list are; 
Mrs. Joe Gray, Mrs. F. R. 

Black, Mrs. C. J. Botkins, Miss 
3 p o ] ,( I Erma Lee White and Willie 

Easley, but all are reported bet
ter at presen^.4 0 0 0 0 0Rone, If ........

Morgan, ss ............  2 1 0 2 20  ̂ ________________
Bltfle, 2b ..........  3 0 4 1 3 2 1
itheppard, 3b . . . .  3 0 2 2 2 0 ; ? ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
B. Patterson, l b . . 3 0 0 3 0 0 ] ? )  TURNERSVILLE ^
Wharton, rl 2 0 0 0 0 0

D O ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® S
31 » 6 23 10 5 

when winm'ng run

Curd of ThankN
We w.ish to take this method 

of expredslng our siniere ap
preciation and heartfelt thanks 
for the many kind deeds and' 
:ympathizing words «tffered us 
during the fllneas and death of 
loved one, Mrs. Carl McClendon. 
We ah'o wish to expre.-s our 
appreciation for the lovely flor
al offering.

Sigiifd': Carl McClendon and
son. J. C. Weaver, Mrs. C. A. 
McLarty, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Young and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Weaver, R. L. VV’ eaver.

Mes James is to do part time 
teaching and to work toward a 
Doctorate.

Mias James Is to do part time 
Belton high school and of Mary 
Hardin-Baylor, having taken a 
dfgree of Master of Arts fn the 
University of Texas. For the last 
three years she has been head 
of the English department o f 
Longview senior high school.

Sky riders, with a flair for 
acrobats w ill via for pjeniier
honors In stunt flying In one of 
the almost endleiss features

¡'being planned for the 1939 
I position.

• 9

HKI.TttN WOMAN ,GIVEN POST 
IN WISI'OXSIN r .

BPlton. June 24.— Mies Elean
or James, daughter of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Robert James of Belton, 
has recently been appointed an 
assistant i'll the departmet of 
of English of the University of 
Wisoonstn at Madison.
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MALARIA
in <T «lu.VN

Liquid, Tablet» C O L D S  
Salve, None Drops (tavt day

Hea«larhe 80 min- 
Try •'Rnb-My-Tism'* Worlds Best 

LInimeat.

Two out 
was scored.
Doc's S. S.
Busby. 3b . . .
J. WiggiUc, af 
Thornto^, lb  
J. L. Wiggins
Tackett, se ........  4 1 3 1 3  3
Wilson, p ............  4 C 0 4 0 1
Valden. c 4 O 1 Q 0 3

Walter Davis and w ife of Mer
cedes are visiting relati'ves and

B R H O A  E ! here.
Judge (lambrill o f Denlgm 

wa:i a Sunday visitor in the E. 
A. Brenholtz borne.

John Hobin and family were 
Levlta vUrtorn Sunday. j

Lock Lewk< and wife of Wuip, 
Cleo Carrell and w ife of Ewing

3 1 1 2 . 1 1  
4 2 2 2 1 1 
3 1 1 . 9 0 0  
4 0 1 « 3 0 2

F O R T  W O R T H

Davis, rf 3 0 o ' o ' o ' 0 | ‘ “ e Dan
Kirkpatrick. 2b . .  3 0 0 3 2 ¿ Tharp home.
McDowell, If ........  3 0 0 0 0 0

35 5 9 24 10 12 
Two out when winning run 

was score«!.

3 4 .1 8 20 
Hicks was colleti' out for not 

touching third.

Softball Standing*.
P W' L  Pet.

................... 11 10 1 .909
Camp . . .  9 4 5 .444

_ ,  Flreboys ..............  10 4 6 .400
.Merchant» ........... 9 2 7 .285

Dec’s 
! C.C.C.

Tucker Tharp and family. 
Mrs. DavL. Lewlb and son are 
visited n Kilgore.

Mrs. J. R. Oooper is home 
after spending a month in Texas 
City and Baytown.

Letter Dolllns, who has been 
visiting in Seymour for the past 
ten days, was a Saturday visitor 
here.

T. F. Davis and wife of Vall?y 
Mill • were Tuesday visitors in 
this community. '

Dr. W. W. Ward' of Waco, 
Rev. M. M. «Chunn of Gatesville 
were here Tuesday afternoon toRogers, se-lf ----- 2 0 0 5 0 0 1̂  MAPLE ITEMS *

T<’ague. sf ........  3 1 1 2  0 0 | 5 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® S  conduct the funeral services for
MlNutt, I f- e s ........  3 1 2  5 1 0
Brown, 2>i ........  3 1 1 1 2  2

, — ■ ----  — "■ • ...........  I
Tuesday morning atWhatley. 3b ........  3 1 1 0  1 1

P-itz«n. c ........  3 0 0 0 0  1
Jordan, lb  ........  3 2 1 3 0  0
Stephen, p ........  3 1 1 3 0 0
SU'Aart. cf ........  3 0 0 0 0 0
Hicks, rf ..........  3 0 1 0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. W'. Carroll 
i went to Killeen Saturday.

; the late Mrs. Carl McClendon 
I of Gatesville, who passed away

29 7 8 1 9 4  4 
Andersen called out f«ir bunt

ing.

IMM-S DEFEATS KlKEUoVS 
IN E.XTRA INNING 

T ILT

Tiloy Lee Hunt of Ewing 
was a business visitor to this 
community Monday.

Messrs. A. J. and Herman 
Beasley were businees visitors 
to Killeen Saturday.

Mr. W. L. Paul o f Killeen 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fuller ol 
Bnokhaven vis'lted with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Gotcher last 
Wednesday.

Miisses Jaunita and Arlee 
I Fuller of County Line spent 
¡Sniturduy with their Aunt andj  
I'ncle. Mr. and Mrs. Jessie i

a. m.

The man-made site of the 
W est’s -World’s ,J*’a lr  It; 193i,9i 
has been named Treasure Is 
laud.

N O W
PLAYING

f AGAIN DmECTPuGcwCTAL

CASA M A N A M
«  PAUL WHirCMAN Mil BAND *
cvisnr MAMSMM.L It NANNirr NOCTOtt
• JB8 M» ®

MAii CHOli or siifv rou«
S iilf  the Wof1J*9 L a t n o i  O ifK -O a n « -TH fa irt 

wNb S i i l i  (hr W m M'i  LaigCM Rp ia im g Stag«

1 PIONEER PALACE
HREFIYGARPEH
MELODY LANE

V \ All 0L » rO lT WOtT« CVfTOM TIm 
I Samt«  Dm I m  THa Can»

 ̂W \ ti ArtMaw apportât te 4L1 nUMTin 
I »AaPE tu app—*a* pwlufaAH»•t Mi m tpactel hrtaf M(aila«i m la 
\ Ua aMtat atoavhara WST JS 4D 
< ] reMTtSlO ht Omh Ft «OPTS

N D  PRICE
ADVANCE

Mrs. W. P. Paul

Doe’s Sandwich Shop came 
from behind with two runs In ! (jotch'er 
the fifth and on-> in the «'vonth ^
and eighth innings to win a j 8p(,„t Saturday and Sunday j ,
cU)!i decDion from the Flrehoy«, j nisht with her parents. Mr. and- 
five to four. Dec Ray seemed (Mi's. Sum Altuin. 
lo have ihe Ituation well iin \ Raymond HfU’ett.s of .Mad- ; 
d-r control until the fifth in- j **’*’•' company Is visiting his,

I brother and family, Mr. and: 
i Mrs. Leslie Hlbl=tts. |
I Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Colvin'
; and children of Gatesville a ls )' 
[.Mrs. Carrie Basham were visit-; |

24 Months Guarantee
The New Davis De Luxe

SAFETY-GRIP
STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up lo 

18 .Months

No Interest or Carryinc 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

MARVIN E. FLETCHER
“ Star Tire”  Dealer

ors in the Zona Bashear home; 
Tuesday evening. |

L. B. Everett of Kileen sp«'nt i 
Saturday night with Virgil Got-,' 

I cher.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Phillips: 

also Miss Ruth Beasley visited I 
their daughter and aiste.r. Missi 

; Erma Dean Phillips in Stephen-1 
j ville recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam .Shulta 
I and daughter Maoml were G.at- 
! esville shoppers Saturday.

®®®'»®®®®®®®®® ® ® 
 ̂ EWING NEWS «

B ® ® ® ® ® ® ®-® ® ® 9

BIG  A L L O W A N C E  

ON O LD  TIRES

This new lire carries the longest and strongest guarantee ever written 
Just think, 24 months on passenger cars, against all road hazards and 
12 months when used on commercial or business cars. This guarantee 
is in itself positive proof of quality, as it stands to reason that 
with such a definite guarantee the^e tires simply must go out and dê ' 
liver the goods.

I The farmers of this com- 
I mnnity are wishing for rain, 
j Mrs. Rex Oeonge and son 
\ Jeff of R|o Hondo were recent 
! visitors in the home of her fa- 
j ther, W. L. Rrown.
' Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore are 
visiting their son. Beam|fm 
Moore of Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hord visit
ed In the Roy Ingram home of | 
Hay Valley recently. Th eir : 
grindsor R«i4))«»rt,) returne«r ; 
home with them.

Mtw. Molgy Montgomery nn«l 
and daughter, Mias Molly and  ̂

¿'«on, Jay Farmer, were Tislton

Western Auto Associate
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Community News Letters

« SCHLEY HEWS «
® ® ® ® ® ® ® S ® »  ® (?

Everyone hag completed the 
thrashin«; of their cropks and 
are in dire need of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Roberts 
and daughter Virginia .Mario, and 
Mrs. W. C. Roberts spt'nt Mon
day nfght in the Jim Alford’s 
home.

Meedainas T. J. and Jim A l
ford and daughter, Jimmie Mil
dred, vtelted Tueigday afternoon 
in the Albert Alford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wood- 
lock and daughters Thelma Jean 
and Lucille were callers in the 
T. Woorilock home Tuesday 
night.

J. W. Boytjon aind family 
spent Saturday nig-ht with his 
mother o f Gatasrille.

Jimmie Mildred Alford spent 
Friday night with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. W, C. Roberts 
o f Oakton community.

Misses The:*sa and Annie 
Catherine Shns were gueste Sun
day afternoon of Faye CroYes.

W  Mr. and Mrs. Fraser W htley( 
sons spent Sunday with 

their sister Mre. Vlrgle Cooper 
and fa'mily.

Callens of Mrs. Cooper’s 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Sims. Mr. and Mre. 
Jim Alford and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Woodlock and 
babies.

Mias Bertha Whatley »pen’ 
Sunday afternoon with the 
Graves’ gtrle.

Bob Alford was a caller of 
Mr. Daws Graves Sunday morn
ing.

Henry Bethke and children 
tp*nt Sunday in the Henry Koe- 
ther’s homo.

.Mrs. Paul Alford and daugh- 
tens «pent Saturday with her 
perents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. 
Woodlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Powell 
spent Sunday in the B. Q. Wood- 
lock home.

relatives near Brownwood one 
day last week Troy Smith and 
Lil'is,' .Meyt'i-g of LubbcM'k bur- 
prlscd their friends by getting 
inaried laiit week.

Mib. A. G. Robinson is stay
ing with her nie<!e. .Mrs,. A. P. 
Feptherstone near Jonesboro to 
htlp entertain their new daugh
ter, l.a Nelda Nan.

Mr. and Mrs. Coyne Robln- 
ison and non visited' Mrs. J. B. 
Shows in GatOiivllle Sunday.

* WHITE HELL HEWS ”
«) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ®

A group of relatives and 
friends visited Mrs. Bill Chaney 
and helped her celebrate her 
birthday one day the past week.

.Mr. and Mns. Edwhi Reuter
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Britain lof Coryell City 
recently.

.Mrs. Aury Powell and Billie, 
Mrs. 8. V. Meharg visited Mrs. 
L. C. Meharg. ^

Mrs. Bud Cook and Mrs. J. 
S. Cook vLsited MUse Jinnie Arm
strong one afternoon last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oad Painter
and children of Gatesvllle and
.Miss Annie Ruth McCallister of 
White Hall took a several days 
trip to San Antonio and return
ed home Saturday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. NYchoU
and son Jamee Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. McCallister and children at
tended the Hodges Reunion at 
Jonesboro Croesing Sunday.

Mrs. Aury Powell of Fort 
Worth who is staying with her 
mother visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Powell near Ewing last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Painter
nett Sunday afternoon, 
vifci'teo Mr. and Mrs. Early Ben-

Rev. J. D. Dali will preach 
at the White Hall Church house 
Sunday. The general public is 
cordially Invited.

$ ' ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® S

« PHRMELA HEWS ^
® ® ® ® 9  ® ® 9 9 9 ® 9

MIm  Ewtelle Harris has gone 
to California for a vlblt with 
relative« and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Miiaon and 
l̂  of Lometa spent Sunday 

with relatives here. Mrs. Mason 
will be remembered as the for
mer Miss Grace Myers.

Mrs. Ida Grantham^ Mias Ixrls 
Grantham and Guy Grantham of 
Gatesville and Mrs. Irene Hall
mark of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowib Chandler. Mk« Geneva 
Chandler and MIsa Oma Lee 
Medart of Pearl and Mrs. Davhl 
Kinsey visited Mrs. Lizzie For
rest recently.

Mr«. Horace Dyer spent Fath
er’«,. Day with her parents. Mr. 
and J Mrs. H. C. Laxson. '

■Mrs. Lizzie Forrest vtdted i

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 9
WRST c l e a r  <’RKKK n e w s
i D ® ® ® C ®  @ ® ® ® ® ( f

Miss Mildred' Tlnert was a 
guest of .Miss Corine Bland lust 
wee-k.

Mr.;’. O. W. Beverly returned 
to her home after having visited 
her daughter, Mns. Clyde Boyer 
of Waco.

.Mrs. Jeff Davis and Mrs. Imo 
Beverly visited hi Gatesville 
Saturday

Joe Bland returned homo Sun
day after having vilsltcd' his 
daughter. Mn=. T A. Trail of 
Austin.

Mr. and Mns. Arnold Manning 
and children of Eliga spent last 
'week Ui the Doyle Manning 
home.

Mrs T. A. Trail of Austin is 
visithig In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mn?. Joe Bland.

Mrs. Doyle .Morgan eiit«-rlain- 
ed the young folk with a 42 
party last week in honor of

lOc A DAY BUYS A NEW

REMINGTON

PORTABLE

TYPEW RITER

Desks as low as $2.50. 
Ask alx)ut the regular 

Typewriter.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

her coiiaiii, MIs:« Madeline Clem 
of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. (,'rouch of San 
Maicos are visiliug in the York 
Stacy home.

.Mrs. Mohler Strickland visi
ted' her mother, .Mrs. Robert ' 
Smith of Crobsville last w eek.,

Mrs. Jim Morse and .Ml»> 
Juanita Ralbo of BUton spent i 
Tuesday In the Joe Bland home. '

Otto Urbantke and family vis-1 
ited their parents of The Grore I 
recently. '

Pat Olson of Gatesville wua 
a business vLtor here one day 
last week.

.Mrs. Stephens of Fort Worth 
vWdted in the Joe Bland home 
last wecik.

Mrs. O. W. Beverly entertain 
ed the 4 Corner» Club last Tues
day.

Mrs. R. L. Smith Jr. enter
tained the famiHies with a 42 
party Saturday night.

The 4 Corner’s Club will meet 
July 8 with .Mrs. Ban4e Hicks. 
Miss Glbkion wll meet with Hiem. 
A il members please be present.

® 9  ®  9  9  9 9  ® ® 9  9  9

* IROW rS HREEK •
f t ® ® ® 9 ®  ® ® ® ® ® S

and .Miss Mozeile Bettagc of 
Gatesville recently visited in 
the Dock Brazzll and L. M. 
Maybe.rry homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvla W’ill- 
lama of Mercedes recen tly 
visited in the Gib Williams and 
Paul Cross homes.

Mrs. D.A. Maylierry and dau- 
ghtiArs Jo Nell and Shirley of 
Temple visited In the L. M. 
.Mayl>erry home laat Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mid Webb and 
Bob and Leola lo4so Marvin 
Mayberry, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
'Thurman Duncan In Mosheim 
last Sunday. They were accom- 
anied home by Miss Bessie 
Faye Palmer, who has been 
visiting Mirs. Duncan several 
days.

Mis . Johnie Mayberry and 
son L. C. of Mound visited in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Cross Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dav« Havecost 
and Miss Mae Dunn of Waco 
visited In the John Dunn home 
la«t Wednesday nlnfat. I^ns. 
'Duttn accompanied them Ro 
Waco for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods and 
farally also Jessie and Mlaa 
Mattie Lee Hancock spent the 
week-end on the Cow House 
fishlnc-

Miss Margaret Hamtltqi) vis
ited Mlsa Jessie Bell Botkins of

Ewing last week.
Mrs. G. W. Turner of Dos 

Peloe. Callforiilu visitiod her 
daughter. Miss Ora Alice Ham
ilton aud Other relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. David Ball and Mne. Jim 
Sims of Cold Springs were 
guests In the home of Jack Pal
mer.

Bill John Parrish of Temple 
visited his uncle, L. M. May- 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Botkins 
were Snday 'guests o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Turner of 
Hubbard.

Abe Bowlin and Miss Moielle 
BeRtege o f Gatesvilte vfpitad 
in the Bettege home here Sun
day

Messns Ted Mayberry of 
Mound and Joel Shirley o f near 
Ogleaby were riaitora In the 
Mayberry home Sunday after
noon.

Miaa Erlne Carroll o f Baylor 
ITnlveraity vIsiAed her parentfi 
Mr. and Mra. W ill CarroM over 
the week end.

Mrs. Mike Allen and son 
have returned to their home ait 
KeirvAUe. after vlaltlAir her 
brother Vesder Botkina and sla
ter. Mra. Arch ’Tlpplt also other 
relatlvf|i and friends ,while 
here.

The crops and garden.^ are 
nfoding raiu in this community.

Misses Ruth Graham and Gen
eva Keener spent Saturday night 
with Mi-fl Melba Graham.

Bob Wilson of Arne« visited in 
the Stanley Graham home Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Graham 
and dau.ghter visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. L. Derrick of Uiiiou
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Graham 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mi-s. T. L. Derrick of Union
recently.

.Mr. and' Mn». L. E. Warren 
visited Mr. and ,Mrw. L. D. Steph
ens one day last week.
'  .Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Shue 
of Youngsport spent the week: 
end in this co]Yiiuunity visiting j 
relatives. |

Q ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® 9 ® ® ®  ® a !
®l

Nfstiiig Tbit

We’vp got a lot o f lumber 
that Is cheap.

It'll leave a little money 
for something else.

0. & C. CLAWSON 
LUMBER CO.

Flat, Texas

FLAT NEWS
¿1 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s  I

Rob Gilliland was a business 
visitor In McOraigor last week.

Mr. and Mts. Arch Tlpplt 
were Waco visitors last week.

Mir. and Mrs. Carl Clawson 
and children were recent visit
ors in Houston.

Ted Brazzil of McGregor is 
visitling relatives here :thls 
week. '

Mr, and Mrs . W ill Human

Phones 
135 -128

NEWS
BIRDER TWIHE

— flnd—

OAT BAGS

See us for aU seeds, and they 
are re-cleaned and sacked in 
grood sacks.
Cash Buyers of Corn, Oats, 
Wheat and All Small Grain. 
Ship by Our Insured Truck

6. P. SONAUB
Grain— Feed— Seed

Visit our new home 
Tuesday, July 6
Next to Chamlee’s Garage

one
permanent 
does 
make a 
summer

Make it a

B E N S O N
Going away to swim and play? 
staying home for summer social 
functions? Wherever you ape 
you’ll need a coiffure that is gay, 
young and distinctive . . .  a coif
fure styled specially for you by 
an expert hair artist. These deep, 
soft waves that will last all sum
mer long.

Main St.

Benson's Beauty Shop
IHarry and Loree Bertson • ’ ; ' « Phone 49

w e
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FROMTHi COUNIY
AGR*L AG EN TS

Trench silos
••Kveii disaster has its coiii- 

|Htn:<atioi)8. After lust sumiiier'a 
drought. ■ if you had Eone out 
into your cornfield and been 
forced to admit that it would 
not make 15 bushels, you would 
have felt pretty sick. Yet I’aul 
lierluush o f the Ohio Experi
ment station pat it into his Mad
ison County silos anyhow and 
made 64 toiv> of beef per ton 
off silatte alone with 2 lbs. of 
hi's soybean - tankaKe-cottoiiseed 
supplement. No (train. Per acre 
of corn he got 3 22 lbs. of gain 
on Shorthorn «teers that went 
into the feedlot in (K'tober 
wiighing 730 lbs. and came out 
in April weighing 1,120 lbs. 
went in at f6.80 per cwt. and 
came out at $11.50. Those 
steers gained 2.16 lb», per day 
on drought silage along wAh 
prtsper protein srupplement, of 
course. Proving that no farmer 
who feeds can afford to be with
out a silo.” — Breeder’s (laiette.

U4MT KITRK l<'OR MRS. 4'ARL 
MH'IJCNUON Tl'BSW.TY 

AT  TV ’VUiLE

.Miv. Carl MoClendon, charm
ing young cltiaen of this city, 
d it i  at her home on .Ma<'.i street 
of this city Tuesday morning
at a. m. She had been aer-
iously lil for the past '■‘w weeks 
and in a poor state of health 
for a peji>od of three years. 
She was only 38 yeari of age 
ht the' tim« of her demiAM

Surviving are !ier husband

ments and had charge of filter- 
mint ^ervhes.

Xol Weaver was ho'i' on Sep
tember 16, 189» et .\1t. Ziim
known as Piincak? now. She 
was converted and united with 
the .Methodist Church an early 
age, having been a member of 
the local church .ti the time 
of her death. On March I'i, 
1925 she vias niarded to Curl 
•McClendon to wnP'b happy 
iiiiioii a son was born.

Althougli Mrs. .McCItndon bad 
been in ill health ( j r  the past 
three years she was a loyal 
church worker und an outstand
ing member of the Turnersville 
Chapter of the Ka»l 'ii; Star. 
For. the past elcht *, cars Mr. 
and .Mre. McClendon have made 
tholT home in and near (iates- 
ville, where they har? many 
frieiidsl who will mourn the loss 
of such a fine, noble c.iaracter 
a.-> ^rs. .McClendon.

Twenty Questions on So
cial Security
Qu* ‘»lion No. H 

QL’ ESTIO.N: How may an in
dividual figure the amount of 
hU benefits under the Old-Age 
Benefits provisions of the So
cial Security Act?

ANSWER; Add up the total 
amount of wages received in 
covered occupations after the 
year 1936 aud prior to Uie at
tainment of age 65. iucluding 
only wages received in any one 
calendar year up to and incln- 
ding $3,000 form one employer. 
If total wagte during the entire 
period are less than $2,000. the 
worker is not eligible for mon
thly retirement benefits but will 
be paid 3$ per rent of such

after December 31, 1936, aud
before reaching the age 65. One- 
half of one per cent of the first 
$3,000 Is $15; one twelfth of one 
per cent of the next $42,000 Is 
$36; and one twenty-fourth of 
oiu per cent’ of the reinaining 
17.lot) is $7 12; a total f«*deral 
old-age relireinet benefit of 
$57.12 per month for the re
mainder of this man's life.

(Further inquiries should he 
directed to the Social Security 
Hoard Office. 1530 Allen Hldg., 
Dallas. Texae)

•Wt».M.\.\ CH.ASKS
SHOW AT RKO.AIv

I’O

and one son. Carl Stirling, her 
father. J. O- Weaver •>( rmners-1 "ugf a upon attainment of age 
ville: three brothers. O. C.. J. ! 65.
T. and R. L. Weaver of I’an- 
cake; aud three sisierH, Mes
dames I'la .Mcl-arty and C. E. 
Jonet of Dallas and Mr.s Hattie 
Young of Pan.'ake.

Funeral services vero con- 
duottHi TucAilay afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock from th* Tnrners- 
ville .Methodist church wi*h Dr. 
W . W. Ward of Waco officiniing 
a.«isled by Reverends M. M. 
tihunn of this city and D. L. 
liâmes of Turnersville Hiirial 
followed in the Tarnersville 
Cemetery with Easle'n Star in 
charge, Scott Fune.al Directors 
completed the funeral avrance-

If wages total $2,000 or more 
fo r 'th e  entire period, calculate 
monthly benefits as follows:

one twenty-tot 
cent of any i 
of $45.000.

A total of $129,000

credited for old-age

$ 86 . 0 0 .

For example:

Meeks Super Creamed

ICE CREAM
.Vlade fre.vh daily from pure, rich products- 

D ELiriO U S in fliivor; SMOOTHE in texture; SAN
ITARY in health. An.v amount, any way, any where, 
any time. We are now prepared to send out Ice cream 
in jackets that will keep anv length of time under 
3(> hours. ,

—FLAVORS—
Eanaiia Nut, ('h eny Nut, Oranjfe-Pineapple, ('hoco- 

late, Straw’beiTy and Vanilla.

(lynr ■ ■'•f
JJish.'j.i.ta: 5c. or 10c
Pint ............... 15c
Quart . ! ........  25c
_1 gal vanilla 90e 
1 gal fruit $1.00

2 gal V. . . .  $1.70
3 gal V. ....$2.40
4 gal V........... $3.00
h gal V ..........$3.50
Fruit ( ’ ream 10c 
higher per gallon.

M A ET
Vanilla or (Tioc. 
GJas,-’ . . . .  5 or 10c
Pfnt ............  10c
Quart ............  20c
1 gallon ......... 80c

DEUt'IOUS 1)01 BLE RK'H .MALTED MILKS OR 
MILK SHAKES 10c 

... - ANYTH ING  ON STICKS
Big Nickle, FudRcicle, I’opcicle, Creamcicle, MALTO. 
M.YLTO sticks are made of rich frozen vanilla Malt 
with the very best chocolate coatinK- 
/ .MALTO on a stick, .'ic
— Buy with us and always g-et the very liest. —  

— CURB S E R V IC E -

7  35c FRIED CHICKEN DINNER with
Cream gravy, asparagus tips on toast- Fresh green 
Blackeye Peas, O’Bryan Potatoes, Lettuce and To

mato .salad. Hot Rolls.
Maleks Super Creamed Ice Cream and Cake.

C offee,‘ Tea or Milk

MEEKS CAFE OPEN A LL  
NIGHT

"Woniaii ChaseR .Man,”  Sam
uel Goldwyn'R hilarious film 
coiuedy, brings .Miriam Hopkin.i, 
Joel McCrea. Charles Wiiininger 
Erlk Rhode« and a great cast 
to the Regal Threatre tor 2 days 
h«4rlnning Sat. nite at 10:30 and 
showing Sunday and Monday.

Elia Logan. Leona Maricle and 
Bi'oderick Crawford are also 
prominently featured in this 
story of a girl who chased a 
man form pillar to post to get 
him to sfgn a contract, got in
volved in a series of side-split
ting situations, and wound ui> 
by landing his name on the 
dotted line— of a ni.trrlage 1(- 
cen^e!

John Bly.-done handled the 
nitgaphoiie on this Lynn Root 
and Frank Fenton s4ory adapt
ed to the screen by Joseph An
thony, .Manuel Seff and David 
Herts.

The photography is by Gregg 
Toland. the set« by Richard Day 
and the costumes by Omar Kim

’ ’Woman Chases Man”  is ro- 
leasod through United Artists.

; — Are you holding your grafii? 
i f  it ’s worth holding. It’s worth 
Insuring. Jackson A Compton.

53-tfc.

— TWO UNFURNISHED rooms 
for rent and one boys blfeycle 
for sale. See Mrs. C. D. Sparks, 
1601 East Bridge street, Gates- 
vllle. Texas. 54-2tc.

SPhX'IAL
100 No. 2 cane................ .'$2.50
25 qt. Canner......................$9.50
Used .Milk Cooler................$2.50
Good O dar P a ll................$1.25
Hed Spring ....................... $3.25
9x12 Rug . ; . ...................... $4.25
Electrif Fan ......................$1.45
Good Lawn .Mowere............$5.95
Cane Chalr.s ............................85c

HE.VSLER-HORD & PAKK.S
54-2tc.

— TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
foi' rent. Second house east of 
Aubrey Walker’». Store. See Mrs. 
Loiira S. Harris, Gateeville, Tex- 
H*- 54-ltc.

SPECIAL FRI. AND SAT
Linseed OH. gal....................... 95c
Turpentine, gal ......................65c
Carbollneum, for hen houre
ki*l ................................ .^...$1.25
Creosote, gal...................  ̂ . . . . 66c
Windmill Ofl, gal ................60c
.Neets Foot O il........................76c

J. R. GRAHAM
Shelf Hardware and Plumbing 
goods. 64-3tc.

REGAL THEATRE
The Coolest Spot in Town , : ,

SAT. NITE 10:30, SUNDAY AND MONDAY ,,
Plus Comedv, “ Houses Tail," and Pathe News 
Swell Show — f ’ool House —  Pleasing Price;i rye.

f
f Leas than 6 Llnaa—

It  2t St 4t 6t 6t 7t 
2Sc 40c »c  «»c TSc 90c fl.OS 

r 3lx Lines and More (per
8t 9t 

$1.U $1.2J 
lin e )—

* I t  $t 8t 4t $t « t  7t 8t 91
Sc Sc lOc lie ISc Ue »c  23c 2Sc 

 ̂ Citation and Publication Rate
p Xc per word Flat

SPFXMAL POH TEN DAYS
 ̂ 100 No. 2 cans............

6 lbs. nails or idaplee. . -----2Bc
® Screen Wire, 1 d o o r . . . .
« Milk Cooler ................

25 bbl Water T a n k ... . $14.95
18 qt. National Cookers $10.95
Hay Ties, bale ............

J. R. GRAHAM
Shelf Hardware and Plumbing

1 54-3tc.

1 — FOR SALE: Used. refiiilMhed 
refrigerators of all sizes. Stout

■ Furniture Company.
1 ------------------------------------

54-tfc.

REGAL, Saturday
‘Sing Cowboy Sing’

Tex Ritter 
Plus Dick Tracy

RITZ— Saturday
“Hit the Saddle”

Bob Livingston 
Plus Secret X No. 11

It ’s Always Nice and Cool at the

REGAL & RITZ

— SERVICE STATION on new 
highway for rent or lease. Apart
ment overliead with all modern 
c.Hiveiiiences. Can give posaessaon 
immediately. See Troy Jones or 
phone 124. 54-ltc.

—  FOR SALE; 4 burner New
I’erfectfan Oil stove. Good con
dition, priced low. V. V. Lively, 
at Shoe Shop., 52-tfc.

— .FOR SALE.; .My home, 100 
acres cultivated, balance grass, 
some timber. Hou»« well and 
barn Small. payment, long
time low Interest. Easy Pay
ments. 9 milks 'porth of Gates- 
vllle. See mi* at place. Jennie 
Arin^tihng. ” s i ’ 5.3-3tp.

— W HEAT AND WOOL: See us 
before you sell either. We do 
all kinds of IMinttng.' A. L. Mayes.

54-tfc.

—  BLACK "WIRE ^screen doors,
lacli $1.60. . Good galvanized 
w'ire .«creen doors, each '$1.75i 
Sh'ngles, square, $3.00. 'Home 
Luniber Company. 6S-2tc.

— Are you holding your' grafii? 
If It’s worth holding, it ’s worth 
insuring. Jackson & Compton.

♦ 53-tfc.

— LOST: One International culti
vator shank between Oscar Bun
nell place and Luther Hayes 
farm on Pldcoke road. Return to 
Hayes or News office. 53-3tp.

— Are you holding your grain? 
If it ’s worth holding, it's worth 
insuring. Jackson 4k Oomptoa.

63-tfc.

— FOR RENT: Three furnished 
room». All conviences. 1418 
Saunders St., J. W. Thompson 
at Cities Service Station. 52-3tc.

— W ANTED TO BUY: Your
grain. W ill pay highest market 
price. See me before you sell. 
On corner at Baker’s cafe. Do 
all kinds of public hauling. Ph. 
440 J. E. Woodson. 49-tfc.

— BUSINESS COU..EOE: Want
to go? .Wo have 2 scholarships 
for «ale at reduced price. Cor
yell County News. 49-tfc.

— 1937 X m A s CARDS, just ar
rived! / Salesmaa or woman 
wanteil! -Order your cards early, 
and get big discounts. Coryell 
County Nows. , 49-tfc._____  X_________________

— SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goat«, pr cat
tle by injured truck unider R. 
R. permits. Phs. 128 or 135. 
G. P Schaub. 38-tic.

— F0R’̂ ''RENT: Three furnished 
rooms. No children. See A. L. 
.Mayes at Maye:'’ Store. 5 4-ltc.

— FRESH .MILK COWS for »ale.^ 
.M. H. Franks. Levita, .Texan.-/

53- 3tp.

—Haw much o f yonr tlma 4a 
rou apend in bad? Haiva that 
old mattraas ranovatad and 
mada naw, or bny n new ona. 
Try Wionald.

a

•^BOOND HAND FDBMTCntB: 
Bought, Said, Bsahanged. Btron 
Lenird'e Punltura Dapertaioiil

I**

I


